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Title Fight 
Henq' Armstroll&' Tancles With 

Barney Ross Tonlcht 
See Story Pace 3 

CoruUlerable Cloudine .. 
IOWA - Mueh eloudinea ~, 
aJMl tomorrow. loea) shower. 
probable: not much chance 1D 
temperature. 

, 0 U) a Mornin, N • • , p • p • r. 
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Dr. Morgan Challenges 
Honesty of TV A Board 

Figures in European Crisis 

Ou~ted Leader France Calls Upon Germany to Deal 

T I] C Gently With Czechs in Minority Crisis e S ongress 
• PARIS, May 25 (AP)- France, ated the advice w h i c h Britain o f ~flsconduct in her first diplomatic contact previ.ously offered Berlin. 

, with Germany since the out- ThlS was counsel to Germany 
to pursue diplomatic negotiations 

break of the current central rather than to take military ac-
Charges Officials With 

Deceitful Use Of 
TVA Yards lick 

WASHINTON, MGay 25 CAP) 
- Dr. Arthur E. Morgan, grim and 
gaunt, challenged today the "hon
esty" of the administration of 
TV A, the vast agency of which 
be once was head, and charged 
his former colJeagues of the TV A. 
board with many forms of offi
cial misconduct. 

He told a joint congressional 
committee investigating TVA that 
Dr. Harcourt A. Morgan, now 
chairman, and Director David E. 
Lilienthal, have been guilty of 
costly "mismanagement," misrep
resentation and intentionally de
ceitful statements to the presi
dent, congress and th public. 

They tried deliberately, he said, 
te make .. things easy" for Senator 
Berry (D-Tenn.) when he filed a 
claim for " am ages agai nst TVA 
for marble land submerged be
h~ld Norris dam, a claim later 
held vaultless by a federal com
mission. 

Lilienthal, he asserted. deliber
ately attempted to bui ld up pub
lic animo&,ity against the public 
utilities by spreading a "1alse" 
impression that commonwealth 
and southern w~s "arbitrarily" 
refusing to sell its utility proper
ties to Tennessee va lley author 
ity. 

The ramous "TVA ym'dslick," 
a use of TVA power ra tes for 
comparison with the rates 
charged by pri vate utilities, was 
"dishonest," he said, because it 
took no account 01 "hidden sub-

European crisis, today urged the tion for settlement of the Ger
nazi regime directly to be mod- man minority problem in Czech
erate in its demands on littl e oslovakia. 
Czechoslovakia. • The spokesman said Bonnet 

A foreign office spokesman 
said Foreign Minister Georges 
Bonnet in a conference wi th the 
German ambassador, Co u n t 
Johannes Von Welczech, reiter-

• • • • • • • • • • 

informed Count Von Welczech 
that France was Ut'ging Czecho
s lovakia likewise to make broad 
concessions in its negotiations 
with Konrad Henlein, nazi lead
er of the German minority. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Air Force Prepared 
Chamberlain Tens 

for War, 
Opposition I' 

Arms Proe;ram ':' In Defense of 
Labor Motion Put Down 

Before Vote In 
Commons 

ENJOY PRIVACY 

. -------------------------
CeJlf'r Win~ Adoption Of 
Amcnilment for Wage 

Exemption 

WASHINGTON, May 25 (AP)
Some house members expressed 
the opinion today that the Inde
pendent re tailel' would have !tn 
advantage over his most form id
able compelitor- the chain store 
system- under the wage-hour bill 
Passed by the house. 

Shortly before the house ap
proved the measure las' night, 
Representative CelieI' (D-NY) won 
adoption of an amendment which 
he said assured exemption of local 
retailers fl'om wage and hour pro
Visions unless !l substantial part 
of their so les moved acro s state 
lines. 

House members expressed divid
ed opinions as to the status of 
Chain stores under the legislation 
but most of them aareed it would 
be a matter of interpretation. The 
measure dlt'ects the secl'elary of 
labor 10 determine what businesses 
are Interstate in character and 
lubject to the legislation. 

CelieI' said he thought the ques
tion ot whether a nation-wide 
chain should be required to com
ply with 01\ pl'ovlsions of the bill 
ahould be determined by the por
tion of Its sa les that were inter
Itate. 

Representative Rnmspeck (D
Ga) said a point to be consider&' 
Was that l]1any suppli ed retail oul
lets In several stutcsrrom central 
Warehouses. 

"I lhink lhe loca I grocer prob
ably would have a competitive ad
"anlage over the chain store under 
thll bill," he said . "Even \I he paid 
the same wages, he ml,ht be able 
to keep open longer wlLhout beln, 
tequlred to PIIY overtime." 

DELAY DRIVE 

Chalk Halts Police In 
Making Arre~t8 

William s. 
Mhll1eapolis 

Brown~ 
Union, 

,-----

Of Head 
Murdered 

NEW YORK, May 25 (AP)-
Earl Browder called for a "com
mon democratic front" agai nst 
" tories and reactionaries" tonight, 
declaring that the commUnist 
party. U. S. A., of which he is 
general secretary, " is fully in the 

MIN N E A POL I S, May 26 al bullets apparently having en- current of the majority of the 
(Thursday) (AP) - William S. tered his body. American people." 

BULLETIN 

Brown, president of General Drl- Brown was head of the same · His remarks were contained in 
union with which Palrick J. Cor- a speech prepared for a broad

vel'S Union No. 544, was shot and coran. who was slain Nov. 17, cast (NBC) on the eve ot the 
killed as he sat in his parked car 
In front of 1213 Washinaton 
avenue north shortly before mid
niaht last night. 

A window on the right hand 
side of the car had been lowered 
and the front win, adjustment 
was , open. Brown was found 
slumped over the whe~l, sever-

1937, was affiliated. Corcoran party's lOth national convention. 
was a member of the executive Asset'U ng the republican party 
board of the union, which is at- is "representative of the eco
filiated with the American Fed- nomic royalists and political re
eration of Labor. actionaries," and the democratic 

Corcoran was ambushed in thl! party is "split in two sections," 
rear of his nor t h Minneapolis new deal and anti-new deal. 
home as he returned from a Browder said two new camps 
meeting at union headquarters. were taking shape, 

WILLIAMSON, W. Va., May 
25 (AP) - Willie Buford's tale 
ot two cats-one blue, one white 
- got him oU with a manslauah
tel' verdict and a year in jail to
day at his trial for murder. 

"It was them cats' fault, I 
didn't go to shoot nobody," 
plaIntively argued the 32-year
old Negro on trial for slaying his 
common-law wife, last March 1. 

"The fo lks next door had 8 

white cat always pesterin' our 
blue cat. Martha told me to kill 
the white cat. 

"J borrowed a shotgun a.nd 
tried to shoot that cat from 
under the bed. I sUpped on the 
floor, a 11 wet from a scrubbln·. 
and Martha Bot ahot." 

Rebels Bomb Alicante; 
250 Killed, 1,000 Hurt 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Government of Czechoslovakia 
Succeeds in Preserving Peace 
During Funeral Demonstration 

FORGET TRIAL 

FREAK ACCIDENT 

Sailor Killed by Plane 
In Tokyo Bay 

TOKYO, May 26 (Thursday) 
(AP)- A sailor sitting on the top
mast of a steamship in Nagoya 
bay was killed in a freak aviation 
accident today. 

A passenger plane, with five 
aboard, struck the mast while 
taxiing to a landing, !mocking the 
sailor to the deck. 

The airplane dived Into the sea. 
and all five were saved. 

Two Men ~ 
FALL RIVER, Mass. (AP) 

Fire and a series ot explosions 
aboard the oil tanker Elwood, tied 
up here yesterday, left two men 
misailll and at least 25 others 
injured last niaht. 

Mexico C h a r g e s Americans 
Flew Rebel Bombing Planes 

MEXICO CITY, May 25 (AP) 
-An undetermined number ot 
San Luis Potosi towns were 
bombed today by Rebel Chief
tain Saturnlno Cedillo's planes 
which the Mexican minister of 
war charged were piloted by 
United states pilots. 

Government censorship Inter
rupted telephone communica
tions with the San Luis Potosi 
state capItal before detailso of the 
bombil\l could be learned. 

The raidl were said by War 

Minister Manuel Avila Camacho 
to have been carried out by Ce
dilUsta planes with United Slates 
pilots at the controls. The min
Ister did not diacloae the source 
of his information. 

Uncell80red dispatches from 
San Luis Potosi, center of the 
agrarian leader', rebellion, re
ported a force of 2.000 rebels 
were near Rio Verde. in tht' 
northern part of the 8tate, which 
federal troops captured lut week 
in the uprliinl's only imporlant 
en,a,elT\ent. 

Insurgent Plaues Attack 
Loyalist Cities On 

Ea tern Coast 

Ten Persons Die in Fire 
FoUowing Ship's 

Plunge 

CLEVELAND, May 25 (AP)-
Two engines, which unaccountably 
failed eight miles from port, were 
blamed tonight for the plunge of 
a luxurious United Air Lines plane 
Into a suburban gully and the fiery 
death of 10 persons. 

J ames Brandon, veteran pilot, 
was making a left turn apparently 
trying to lift the lalllllg crall over 
a clUmp of trees into a small 
field as the ship struck late last 
night, airlJne officials said. 

Seven passengers, a co-pilot and 
the stewardess died with him in 
the fire that followed. Coroner 
Samuel R. Gerber said all the vic
tims apparently died from fire 
rather than the smash. 

Ar. department of commerce In
vestiglltors BOugh t causes lor the 
plunge airline officials completed 
a preliminary inquiry and blamed 
faiUng enilnes. The plane was 
bound from Newark to Chicago. 

W. A. Patterson, president, said 
evidence indicated "quite conclu
lively that neither of the two en
gines W81 In operation at the mo
ment of Impact." 

Citing 140.000,000 miles of pas
senger flying between New York 
and Cleveland without a fatality, 
Pater80n 8ald "this Is the first 
time the company has experienced 
what appears to be simultaneous 
power failure of both engines." 

With one engine functioning the 
8hip would have been able to make 
the airport. Ill8tead Radio Operator 
James C. Wynne in the airport 
control tower, frantically trying to 
contact the ship, saw Its landing 
li,bts slip down and disappear, , 
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Harry Hopkins Makes 
A Political Blunder 

THERE are tW(l good reasons 
why the endorsement given Otha 
Wearin's candidacy for the Iowa 
senatorship by WP A Adminis
tra tor Hopkins was, at best, un
fortuna te. 

both belligerents. They have 
stood at the gates and successive
ly turned away armies of Chi
nese, Japanese and guerrilla raid
ers. They have gone out and, 
without regard for race or creed, 
worked side by side to relieve 
misel'y and sulfering. 

It has always been their mis
fortune to occupy the middle 
ground of humanity and justice. 
They suffered in 1900 with the 
tide of feeling which rose up 
against all foreigners in the Boxer 
rebellion. A few have met vio
lent deaths in reoent months. But 
for them the real crisis is still 
approaching. No matter which 
country wins, their position un
der the new government will be 
difficult. 

If China wins, they may suffer 
ftom a backwash of nationalistic 
sentiment. A great revival of 
Chinese national consciousness 
such as would follow a decisive 
victory might show itself in vio
lent efforts to free the cou n14'y of 
foreign interests. There is every 
possibility that the missionary 
would again fail to be distin
guished from otber foreigners and 
tha t the killings of other years 
would be repeated. 

If on the other hand, Japan 
should win, the new government 
would probably see a dangerous 
rival in foreign missions. For it 
it: well-known that Japan is in
terested not only in occupying 
new territory, but also in spread
ing her "new culture." 

Neither Japan nor China, how
ever, can fail to recognize that 
missions are a good thing from 
the point of view of the govern
ment. They are the backbone of 
the medical system with their 
mission hospitals and their staffs 
of foreign attendants. More than 
this, they have shown themselves 
to be of inestimable value as phil
anthropic and relief agencies. Loss 
of foreign missions would also be 
a serious blow to the educational 
facilities of China. 

For these reasons alone, we 
think any organized attempt to 
exclude foreign missionaries in 
the near future is unli kely. But 
just as good an argument against 
exclusion is the respect and ad
miration for men and women who 
consistently practice a clean-cut 
brand of Christian living which 
transcends language, creed or flag. 

BORDER INCIDENT! 

Cancer Is Incurable hy Serum; 
Surgery~ X-Ray, Radium Potent 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 

A capable and conscientious I late lor these treatments to be 

Tuning In 
with 

Betty Harpel 
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University Calendar. 
Thursday, Ma.y 26 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 6:00 p.m.-
9:00 p.m.-Concert program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

Friday, May 27 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 3:00 p.m.-

6:00 p.m.-Concert program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

Saturday, May 28 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; S:OO p.m.-

6:00 p.m.-Concert program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

6:15 p.m. - Bus i n e s s dinner; 
election of officers and annual re
ports, University club. 

Sunday, May 29 
2:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m.; 6:30 p.m.-

9:30 p.m.-Concert program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

Monday, May 30 
Memorial Day; classes suspend

ed. 
5:00 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

Initiation, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

6:15 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 
Dinner, Iowa Union, R i v e r 
Room. 

7:15 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 
Lecture: "The Fall of Icarus," 
by Professor J. W. Ashton, Iowa 
Union, River Room. 

VVednesday, June 1 
6:00 p.m.-Commencement Sup

per, Iowa Union. 
8:30 r.m. - Cam pus Concert, 

University of Iowa band, Macbride 
Hall Campus. 

Thursday, .rune Z 
'7 :00 p.m. - Cam pus Conccrt, 

University of Iowa Band, Mac
bridc Hall Campus. 

9:00 J).m.-Commencement Par
ty, Iowa Union. 

Friday, Junc 3 
7:00 p.m. - €ampus Concer't, 

University of Iowa Band, Mac
bride Hall Campus. 

8:15 p.m. - Commencement 
Play : "Call It A Day," Dramatic 
Arts Building. 

Satllrday, June 4 
Alumni Day 
6:00 p.m.- Meeting ot Dircclot·s 

of Alumni Association, Trianglc 
Clubrooms. 

7 :01 p.m.- Campus Con eel' t, 
University of Iowa Band, Mac
bride Hall Campus. 

8:15 p.m.-Commencement Play: 
"Call It A Day," Dramatic Arts 
Building. 

Sunday, June 5 
2:30 p.m. - Campus Conccrt, 

university of Iowa Band, Mac
bride Holl Campus. 

4:00 p.m.-Annual Recital, De
partment 0.( Music, North Re
hearsal Ball. 

8:00 p.m.-Bacealaureale S rv
ice, Field House. 

MOllday. June 6 
9:00 a.m. - Commencement, 

Field House. 

(For Information rea-ardlna-
dates beyond Utls schedule, see 
reservatiON in the prcalden.·. of
fice. Old CapitoL) 

General Notices 

-To Members of Phi Beta Kappa Summcr Vacation Employment 
Initiation ccremonies for newly Men and women, students or 

elected members of Phi Beta Kap- non-students, interested in earn
pa will be held Monday, May 30 at 
5 p.m. in the senate chamber of ing three meals daily board dur-

By GEORGE TUCKEI 
NEW YORK-Years ago a bard 

hoiled editor who is now ir; Wash
ington fixed me with a baleful eft 

;llld said: "Mister Cub, people like 
10 read about a lot of things, but 
the things they like best are !po( 
bnd money. They may not th)nk 
this is true, but it is true. The,
ne always interested in food aliII 
money. Remember that." 

That was a long time ligO. And 
today comes a note from him, say· 
lIJg: "I'li be in your town Thuts· 
oay and I'm npt interested 1~ 
<horus girls or looking out of sky. 
t'crapcr windows. Just lead me I() 
a nice, quiet place where the em. 
\Jhasis is on the dinner." 

Well, 1 ought to give him a b~ 
huild-up and then take him to the 
noisiest honky-tonk in town and 
I;l:'t him ill on greasy, poorly pte. 
pared hot-dogs. 

Swedish Cafe 
But I won't. I'm going to take 

him to what in this correspon· 
<ient's opinion is the most gra\i!¥. 
mg restaurant in aU New York 
to dine. It's a Swedish restaurant 

The on ly thing in the world \A) 

recommend it is (1) its food, II1II 
(2) its ~ervice. 

You drift in, say, about eight 
l,'clock. And you give your hat to 
a Viking's daughter, and then a 
lJlce person in a perfectly casual 
way says, "Good evening," Ind 
leads you to a comfortable table. 
f.nd you sit down. You sit down 
i'1 a chair that is actually com· 
Jortabie. 

J Representative Wearin, it will 
De remembered, is run n in g 
against the incumbent senator, 
GtiY GiUette. Both men h a v <: 
made good records during the last 
two sessions of congress. Wearin, 
:however, has consistenUy sup
ported the new deal, while Gil
J~Ue, in most res~ects only a 
moderate new dealer, opposed 
the court reorganization plan. 

At the time of his defeat on 
1he court project, the president 
gave assurance that during com
ing elections no discrimminatior 
would be made against oppon
ents of the bill. Perhaps Hop
kis' statement was merely the 
idle political gossip of an inter
ested native Iowan. But rightly 
or wrongly, that is not the in
te:l'pre.tatton that most people 
will give. They will rather take 
it ' to mean that the administra
t(on has gone back on its word 
aJ;).(! is actively seeking retalia
tiop against those men responsi
ble for its most crushing defeat. 

Astronomers now i'eport the 
star known as Wolf 424 is real
ly several times m 0 r e distant 
than originally believed. Wcll, 
it's a comfort to learn that in 
stellar matters, at least, the wolt 
is not at ow' door. 

physician at Orlando, Fla., has tried. The results of these treat- One man was cured of deaf
I,'cen using a serum called "ensol" rnents in such an institution as the I ness by listen!ng to the radio. 
in his practic: for some time. On Memorial hospital in New York The doct?rs dlseoverc:ct that he 
Friday, March 25 , he received a have been that about 75 per cent ~howed signs of hearIng trump
special form of it called "R 152" 01 all cancers are cured, allowing E:ts 50 they arranged that he 
"nd used it on several patients :J fivc-year period to elapse as a could heal' a great ~any brass 
with cancer. Some reported a definition for the word "curc." bands ov~r the radiO. and the 
sore arm on March 26. On March It is quite true thft in late and man regamed hiS hearing. And 

- 26 they were very sick. By c'esperatE' cases, relatives may al- some times the normal pers~n 

Old Capitol. Following the initia- ing any part of the summer 
tion a dinner will be served in the months, please register at the uni
river room of Iowa Union. After versity employment bureau, old 
the dinner, the Phi Beta Kappa dental building, immediately. Most 
address will be given. Members are of these jobs, within university 
entitled to invite guests to the din- units, cafeterias, dormitories and 
nero Please call the dean of men's hospitals, oceur at the meal bours 
office, extension 227, before Sat- and are easily adaptnble to class 
urday noon, May 26, to signify the or employment schedules. 
number of plates desired. LEE H. KANN 

LONZO JONES Manager 
Secretary 

Then, when if the passing 
thought that a few bors d'oeuvrl!s 
might be acceptable prods your at· 
kn tion, you get up-unhurried40 
(,[ course-and wander over jo a 
~ c a vi complex, undefinable, 
lJameless, but tasty dishes. Thet'f 
;;J e perhaps two hundred of tbeae 
to choose from, and so you make 
a careful circumlerence or the Ia· 
"Ie, piling your plate with fAr 
more than you rea lIy desire, and 
back to your nice comfortable 
lhair you go, there to munch and 
taste and toy with them until 1M 
main dinner comes along. Tht 
dinner! This is a simple but ele
gantly prepared dinner of your 
(,wn choice of mea ts and vege· 
tables . . . But, alas, you have 
!,:orged on so many hOI's d'oeuvres 
that putllng away a duck, or shall 
we say a portion o( sugal'ed Vir· 
gmia ham, is quit out of the ques· 
tlOn. But you touch a steak w\th 
vour knife and it taIls open. 11 
j, ~o delicious and tender it me& ",larch 31 seven had died with low patients to. use treatments wO~de~s w~e~~r the radio Will 

~ymptoms of lockjaw. Four more for whiC'h there is no scientific rna e 1m e . 
~ ere seriously ill. Tried out on h"sis in order to bolster up their * * * 

Appilcants for 
Teaching Positions 

Any student registered with the 
Committee on Recommendation of 
Teachers should be sure to leave 
his summer address with the com
mittee before leaving the campus. 

Locker Keys 
All students holdi ng keys for 

lockers in the homc economics de
partment are requested to ex
change them for their deposit re
ceipts before May 31. 

In your mouth. ' 

guinea pigs R 152 killed them morale. but all too often treat- Radio has also been known to 
promptly. They died of tetanus ments of this kind are given to cure delirium. 

So you quite conlented ly sit 
there and make a supreme pil at 
\ ourself. 

01' lockjaw. The product had patients who are in the early stag- * * * 
PETTI(::PAT KNIGHTS been contaminated. <'s and who could be cured by Have you heard about the 

FRANCES ZUILL 
Head of Home Economics 

STEEL RANG on steel. Men IrreSpective of any other fea- ;ul'gery, X-ray or radium. They radio listener who determined 
COMMITTEE 

died where they stood. Famine (ure of the situation, it seems un- ::ore allowed to go under the spur- to feed his cat on the cream o! 
pinched and hope fled, until even jortunaip that persons would al- ious cure until the chances of sav- the air jokes'! P. S. They buried 

Commencement Invitations 
Commenceme-nt invitations are 

now ready for distribution in the 
alumni office, northwest room of 
Old Capitol. All students are 
asked to present their receipts 
when calling for their orders. 

1939 Hawkeyes 
the bravest droopcd. How much low themselves to be treated with ing them have gone by. the pussy last Tuesday. The new 1939 Hawkeyes are 

ready for distribution. Hours 
are from 9 a.m. to noon, and 
lrom 1 to 5 p.m. at lhe Daily 
Iowan business office. 

longer might the little town of a serum tor cancer. There is not It should be very widely known, * * * 

Then too, it will be remember
ed that Hopkins once emphatic
ally stated that relief should be 
kept out 'of politics. In thl& 
qtse, as Senator Wheeler of 
Montfl na has said, the relief ad
ministrator might "just as well 
have put a slip in the pay en
velope of every Iowa reliet 
work~r" tf!lling him how to vote. 

Beauvais oppose its garrison of the slightest evidence that can- llnd the knowledge should be very 
300 haggard men to Charles the eel' is a germ disease or an endo- widely disseminated, that no paste, 
Bold of Burgundy and his mighty trine disease or responds in any .nor serum, nor internal drug, nor 
force which smote upon wall and way to antitoxic treatments. venous injection has any place in 
tower? But no! The hook of a We have three methods of deal- the treatment of cancer except to 
scaling ladder clung to a battle- ing with cancer-surgery, the X- help out the psychology of the 
ment. Up climbed a soldier to roy and radiulD. No case is too dying patient. 
plant the hated flag. Ah, then a ___ _ 

We agree with what Mr. Hop
kins said the first time - most 
d.l!linitely he has no business at
tempting to influence state elec
ti ons. After al~ there is only 
one way to keep relief out of 
politics and that is to keep it out 
of politics. 

mere girl, J eanne Fourquet, tore 
down the banner, and with her 
ax chopped the invader deep 
down into the moat. When a 
woman can so act, shall any man 
surrender? No, by the splendor 
of France! . 

So, in the 15th century, a wom
an fired men to win. Even penny
clutching Louis XI instituted the 
Procession of the Assault, spon
sored the girl in rich marriage 
tc bel' lover, and named bel' 
Jeanne of the Hatchet on the 
bright role of fame. Nor today 
need we call up J eanne of the 

The Missi~nary's Hatchet or J eanne of Arc as the 
only petticoat knights inflamed to 

Pltree in China righteous I fury. When the frontier 
NEARLY everywhere thc white built America from swamp and 

man has set foot, three groups woods, did not obscure, unsung 
have followed, inevitably helping heroines guard home and hearth 
to shape the destiny of the coun- by exchanging the spindle for the 
try. On the heels of the explorer musket? 
has come the shrewd, independent Womal1 the Lion - Hearted is 
-.p(t/:!n lawl~ss trader. He has contemned only by scholars deep
~n followed by the missionary browed in laboratories rather than 
a,id ljltel' by the foreign business rampant in real life. At the ex
man. It has been so in Tahiti, pense of weak and tender woman, 
in Central Africa and South a well-known psychiatrist-only 
America. It has b1:~n so in China. the other day-sought to explain 

The trader frequently Illet with Hitler. "What happened to his 
trouble and, being a pardy, .seU- artistic, Viennese, softer nature 
reliant sort of fellow, he was able of earlier years?" inquires the 
to· cope with almost any emer- sage. "The answer to the riddle 
gency. Natives soon learned to appears to be that Hitler's pres
rellpeet his power if not to trust ent militancy is an abnormally ex
his word. The missionary was aggerated attempt to suppress the 
.diUerent. ,To the unscrupulous feminine side of his nature." 
he was often an easy mark. His Pish and poshl It would do ,the 
olfl¥ weapons were kindness ~nd good doctor no harm to look up 
good will. When til.ese were not the ways of Spartan mothers, 
enOUgh to win his point, he won Roman wives, Cavaller- sweet
it by dying courageously. Through hearts, and the daughters of ... 
/.be qu~lity of his living and the lr. point of fact, on the very same 
uneelliahl)eBS of ' his serv~ce, tile day wherein the psychiatrist dis
missionary gradually came to oc- coursed, the two 'young daughters 
ctlPy an important place in Chi- of President Vargas of Brazil 
nese life. . stood armed to repel the rebels 

Today there are more than who ' were machine-gunning the 
8,000 American missionar.i.es in' palace of their father. And, by 
China. Investments of United their pictures, they appear as I 
States missionary apd phi I - sweet, pretty and feminine girls as 
antbropic ,rou,ps total 543,000,000 the eye of man should wonder at. 
w(th an annual expenditure of Nor are the women of Madrid 
millions of dollars. All this has and Barcelona sitting down for a 
been greatly affected by the Chi- goOd cry while the invaders 1'a-

k.q.uenced no less by its ou~come. Fie, my psychiatrists and lords 
nese-J"panese war and will be vaga Spain. I 

Americans and other foreigners 01 orotund words! A woman~ 
hllye aeen their mission com- and afraid? 
pounds bombarded by planes of ' --chtc..-o Dally News . 
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Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
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ACROSS 

I-Close 22- A source 
5- Partly open, 24- Conclude 

as a door 27-Sea eagle 

I ~ 

8- A river Into 28- A membra· 
which an in- nous pouch 
ternatlonal SO- Function 
btldge' re- a1- Symbol for 
cenUy fell calcium 

ll-Rejected 33-Forward 
12-Hlgh priest 34-Hero In 

~ Israel "Aladdin 
U -payment for and the 

services Lam p,l 
. rendered ' Sll-The back of 

IIl-SQOner than the neck 
17-:-Slip 36-A cat.lIke 
19-.1\. treadle mammal 
21-Sharp 

DOWN 
verb "to 00" 

16 

10 -
~') 

16 

'. 

0' .• 

" -
" 

~ 136 i"':; 
1 

64 
. 

13-Work the cap from 
IS-PrIces 25-Jocular 
18-A tributary 26- Become less 

of the Vis· tense 
tula rIver 20- Man 's nick· 

20- Even name 
(poetic) 32-Malt bev-

22-Sham eragc 
23- To remove as-PetrOleum 

Answer to Ilrcvlous Ilunle 

.I , A pQmmer-
. clal form of 6- Tlred r-..--...-~ 

Iron 
2- Cut open 
3- Blnd 
'-Malarial-

like fever 

7- Carouse 
9- Pretends 

10- EKempt 
trom blood 
poisoning 

. 'G-Vorin . of • the ' . conditions 

Betty Garde, above, is heard 
on the Kate Smith Hour over 
CBS tonight. She is an actress. 

* * * Benny Goodman is grossing 
twenty-five hundred per night 
on his current tour-a new high. 

* * .. If you add the grosses of all 
the bands dispensing swing in 
this country, you 'W i 11 find it 
reaches nearly a hall billion a 
year. 

INVITATIONS COMMITTEE 

Gymnasium Lockers 
All women who have lockers 

at the women's gymnasium must 
have them cleared and the pad
locks returned for refund by 
June 1. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

Recreational SwlmmJng 
The pOLiI in the women's gymna

sium will be opcn from 4 to 5:30 
p.m. during examination week ::nd 
from 10 to 12 a.m. May 28. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

PERRY OSNOWITZ, 
Business Managcr 

Today in the Music Room 
The program Ior this morning 

from J ° O'clock to noon will in
clUde Academic Fesl;ival over
ture, Brahms; Quartet in D 
Major, Borodin, and Roumanian 
Rhapsody, No.1, Enesco. 

This evening's program from 
6 to 9 o'clock wlll include Le 
Carnaval Romain Overture, Ber
liOZ, ConcE;rto in B Flat Major, 
Bocherini; Trio in E Flat Major, 
Brahms, and requcsts. 

UNION STAFF 

WASHINGTON WORLD 

By ROBBIN COO~S 
HOLL YWOOD-Scarcely cheer· 

1 ul reports from the Hollywood 
economic front lately would seem 
to indicate a general state of aol
drums and a sorry outlook for the 
year's screenings, but here and 
there is brightn s, bigness and 
e\'en a nostalgic touch of the c0-

lo s 1. 
"Mane Antoin tte"-about $2,

(l00,000 worth-is completed but 
ran scarcely be counted as this 
was ready to go before the lIlOIIf

tHY scare set in. But Metro Is 
Mnking approximately a mlllion 
in "The Great Waltz," elaborately 
costumed and staged version 01 
the musical play based on the lile 
(·1 Johann Strauss. Femand Gra· 
"et is playing that role, with Lulie 
Rainer opposite, an<;l Mlllza Kor-

By CHARLES P . STEVVART ~us and George Houstonror the 
Central Press Columnlst inging. Miss Korjus, here two 

WASIlINGTON- It is a bit dif- ious next autumn, eith I'. Thal )(1(11'5 PI' pm'ing for her sc~ 
ficu]t to understand what David would not be much of a n w u but, looks like a diUerenl per-* * * ,. h deal tl'iumph. LOn. DIeting and exercise blve Did you know that Maria L. Lawrence s reasoning was wen, I('moveq approximately 45 poUlllh 

Grever, who wrote lOTi Pi Tin" as 'democratJc state chairman in We know that Postmaster oj' cxces~ baggagc, and now- they 
was totally blind five years ago? Pcn~sylvania, he telegt'aphed to Gon ral James A. Fllrley, un- might cl111 her Gorgeous. It soUDd * * * tho White House that the recent doubtedly speakin!: for the ud- t!'ack r hard of her voice can be 

Earl Carro ll is returning to nominating pt'imaries in the Key- 'ministration, indorsed retiring 1.1 U. tcd, Mili7. may give Jeanette 
New York from Hollywood thi s stone commonwealth amounted to Gov. Georg n. Eart tor the '\tacDonald, the lot's presenl4ueen 
week to talk the whole thing over (I song, som bad momenta. 
and decide whether he will do a "another vict'Uy for Roosevelt- senate, and he was nominot d In "Too Hot to Handle" Ute .tu-
series of muSical programs for ism." handily 0 the dcmocratlc ticket. clio is ut t out-thrill "Test Pilot." 
one of the bigger sponsors. In the first place, voting by the Howevcr, it is of rccord that This is Clark Gable with M)'nII * * * republicans tor thclr candidates Earle roughly repudiutcd Far- Loy again, Walter Pidsecn IIIIi 

And while we are talking Leo Carillo a sistlng. It II tmII-was considerab ly heavier than the ley's idorsemcnt money and contracts, Fred War- l'(;cl camcraman slurt, ~ 
mg rejected a mere $14,000 per democrats' voUng for theil·s. which Earle, at that, has b en a iood by Luurence Stallings and • ~ 
broadcast from America's most suggests the possibillty that the new dealer. No doubl It would 11 WBI' elcr named Leonard HanI
famous sort drink sponsor. . .it state may swing back into the have appreCiated Furlcy's "o.lt." Inond. Th two thou«ht It up 
there had been one more grurld G.O.P . column in November. but lor the fact thut Farley ulso \\ hill:' wnlti ng for thIngs to h..,
in the deal he woutd have ac- I True, in these mixed-up times "o.k.'cd" thc dcmorrali c candl- 1'1'11 in }~thlopla a couple of retn 
cepted the offer. And they talk therc are some quitc new dealel'- dacy oJ Thomas Kennedy for lh bllck. By flctionizi ng freelt ~ 
about a recessionl ish republicans. But the republJ- govemol'ship. IItlmber of things that aJm08t ~ * * ... cans who won the repubUcan gu- Now, Earl has b n plugging pcned with things that dld-~. 

Although his new daughler Is betnatorial nomination In Fenn- for CharI 5 A. Jones and h r - I hI' Morro Castle disaster-tIlq 
B 'scant two weeks old, Phil sylvania is not one of them ; he is sen ted the Farley indol'scm nt of IlIIvl' proilu£' d a big, qulck-acti~ 
Baker has already' made two full Arthur n. J ames, . a conservative. Kennedy so much that h l' -(us d [:cl'lpt which wJl\ run into real Il1O" 
reels of color movies of her- and Gifford Plnchot, the new deater- it In his own behalf. 
will keep up the quota of a reel Ish republican gubernatorial IIS- Farley, then, got what he wunt- n ~~Slume epics, whl.,h _ 
per week as she grows upl plrant, was 6eaten ov rwhelmlnll- ed as to Earle, but was lickcd us hav b en made even U "l\obIII * * '* ly. to Kennedy. And, by indorsing Hood" hadn 't ben, aro In the 

WE RI!:C()~END- And for the republican sena- Earle, he seems to have driven ~lll'dH h re and there. P.r.mo~nI" 
9:30 a.m.- Big Sister- CBS. torial renomination James J . the latter "OLf the l' S I'vuUon"- flltl'lC Include "The Texalll," ._ 
5:30 p.m.-We, The People - Davis was an easy winner. Pe- at least ten!porarlty. Th two 

spi te his trades union atflliatlons "made up" later. It is qu er to (omplcted, and the Ilewq iJlllI
C~S·p .m._The Mm'ch of rlme- no one ever accussed "Puddler see the beneficiary or an lndors - /!ur'sted "If I Were Kina," 1riUI 

~ .lm" of b('in~ 11 l\<'W denlcl'. ' IlTlent cnrnf(l:'(1 by Il, hut thot i~ I {~ona ld Colm:lIl I1A the JlOI't v,"-
NI~ · ~.m.-Blng CI'osby li nd Bob It isn't such bad betting that 6n of th p<'clIllal'ltlr of P<'nn- l!rlillk Lloyd produ Inlf and ~rtal· 
Burns- NBC. . ,James and Davis will bo vlctor- sy lvania poUtics. ! 11~. ' 
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Cleveland Stretches Loop Lead 
To Three Games by Defeating 
Red So~~ 6.4, Behind Harder 

A~eri1l's Dou,ble Breaks THome Runs By 
Deadlock as Tribe Y k G b 

Wins Again or, reen erg 
Defeat Yankees 

GLEVELANB, May 25 (AP)- ___ _ 

CI~veland's Indians drove home ROIT M 25 (AP) Th 
four runs in the seventh inning DET ,ay - ose 
against Boston today and home run twins, Rudy York and 
stretched their Americlln league Hank Greenberg, hit a pair of four 
le"d to three full games over the baggers apiece today to account for 
Red Sox. The score was 6-4, all the runs as the Tigers tJ ampled 
with Mel Harder limiting the los- the New York Yankees 7 to 3. 
crs to seven hits. York hit hiS f!fst 10 the thll'd 

The slugging tribe won the With two mates aboard, and was 
game off Fritz Ostermueller's followed by Greenberg's fll'S t 
slants by combining six hits with ,poke. Rudy's second came With 
a Boston error for the deciding one on the fifth, and again Green
tallies. berg followed with a round trip-

Lary doubled and after Camp- per. All the scormg came off rook
bell fanned, Hale singled Lary ie Joe Beggs, the Yankee starter. 
home to tie the score at 3-3. Sol- NFlW "URR All '~II 0 A 1'; 
tel'S forced Hale, but Avcflll dou- -----________ _ 
bled, and Trosky, Keltner and : : ~ ; ~ 
Hemsley followed With singles to 0 I 2 0 I 

drive in three more tallies. ~ ~ I~ ~ : 

Cra lner. ot . ••...•.... 4 
ChAPman t f ••• 
Votl lllik . Ir 
loxx. lb .•. • .•• 4 
Cronin . 18 •••••••••••• 3 
Miggins 8b ., 4 
Docrr, 2b •. . 4 

o A E 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 1'o t8.11'1 
1 x- fh .. ll(" ~ l tOI 

o 0 a 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o I I 6 0 
o 0 I 0 0 
o 0 It f} 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

11 I 

DeSauLels, c .• ,., .. 1 
OSlerm\J~lIer p • ••• • 2 
J\l e Kaln p •• • 0 

o 
o 
o 

DETROIT All It 11 0 A J~ -.:........-----
TolQ.ls •• .. 33 4 1 2' 6 I 

CI,EVELAND "" R 'lOA E 

'La.ry , 8S ... •• tI 2 
Campbell, I' r .. 1 0 

ROlell. 1!8 
Walker, ct. lr 
to"OK. rt .. 
Gehrlngcr. 
York, If 

2 1 Wh ite. cl' 

G 
4 
4 
5 

o I 2 I 0 
I I 6 0 II 
I I , II II 
I I ,I It " 
2 3 3 0 I 
o 0 I 0 0 
2 4 • I II • • • • • • • • 

Principals in Title Fight Tonight 

ROSS 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Invade 
• In 

Hod 

Shot 
b1 

G. k. 

UODENFIELD ' 

I 
• Propa.-anda? 

Even h\ Japan 
• Track lee' 
A r ccnt issue of thc J apanese 

American, a papcr pUblisht'd in 
Ncw York which seems to have as 
its mllin goal thc spreading oC 
propaganda for lhc Xlllh Olym
pind in Tokyo In 1940, reccntly 
came to this d k nnd sl'vl'ral of 
thc Items theJ em m·c well worth 
paSSIng on. 

• • 
Morc than 100,000 (count 'em) 

bascball fans turned out recel\tly 
to watch two ama t UT ICarns battle 
for the champion~hip of the All
Japan secondary school invitation
a l tournament. And that wus only 
an average crowd. 

• • • 
8(1st>lutll FailS 

Team To·· 
I .--

for First 
'fomorr9w 

Title Hop of Hawkey~u 
Df'peod on eries 

With Buckeyes 

When Ohio tate Invades Iowa 
t1eld tomorrow, it will be the first 
time in conference baseball history 
that a Buckeye nine has played 
on the Iowa diamond. In fact" 
Ihe two schools have mel but once 
(.11 the diamond and that game was 
at Columbus, Ohio, in 1925. 

The Ohio State outfit, although 
Jl\ sixth place, is one of lhe tough
('st in the conference al the pres
c.nt lime, being one of the two 
tcams that has been able to dcfeat 
!ndiana's powerhouse. 

Tou,h Schedul0 
The principal reason for the 

Buckeye::;' lowly estate in the 
ft;mding. i due to a schedule that 
ralled tor game with some of tho 
b tter ni nes in the Big Ten. Il
linois, last y lIr's champions, along 
\I ith Indiana nn<l Purdu -with 
\:hom the Sucks managed to se-
cur n cv n break-conslitute 
tough as Ignment for any ball 
club. 

H El lct~ 2b. . . . .. 4 0 
Soller.,. It. •. . ... G ·1 
.,Averill, cC ....... 1 2 
TrOlJky. Ib .. ......... 1 1 
KeH ner. :Jh .. " 0 
l1emai&),. c .. 3 0 

3 
I 
I 
o 
2 6 
2 10 
2 II 
2 4 

o J Orf'enb('rg. Ib 
2 0 Tobbette. c . , . .. 
o 0 Roes, 3h .• 
~ ~ 0111, P 

• . 4 
. 0 

. . 4 
.. 4 

3 
• 4 

o I 6 I I 
o 0 I 3 I 
II II 0 1 0 

2 0 Total...... . .. 37 7 U 21 7 a 
2 0 Score b) InnIlUCh-

• • 

Henry 
Ross 

Armstrong Will Battle 
Thc pa pel gors on to tell of 

th gl at mt rest in btl~ ball in 
Japall this yt'ar and prl'dlcts tMt 
the 1938 sc'lson will be th grcat
cst ever. Tht' wl'itcr says that 
Japan, as usual, is well on lls way 
to surpass the Unitcd S(;ltcS In 
the mattcr of bnscb<1ll madness . 

The Iown t nm, allhough it has 
Imd an easier sch dule, isn't a 
fo rt tou('h. Improved hitting l\Pd . 
the pitchi ng of Malt Faber and 
Harold Haub, has done much to 
moke t)1(' Vogclmen one of the 
most dangcrous title l'Ontenders 
tn the 'rcuit. 

Purdue Beaten 
Purdue's Boil rmakers, who 

werc but one half game b hi.n<l 
the Vogelmcn In the s tandings, 
chopped an 8 to 6 d cislon to eni
ell go yest rday which lcaves them 
:la iling Iowa by a lull game, 

}tardel ) P . . •• 4 0 II 2 Of 0 New York. tOO Olf) nOl :J 

. , 36 6 1:1 27 13 3 
. . 002 100 010-4 

Cleveltnd . . . . •. 001 I OJ) .0'- 6 
Runlf batted In-Chapman 2, amI> -

bell, Fo~x Harde r, Hale. A vCI'III, Tros
k), . Hemeley, Vosmlk 'J'wo base hlt l!J
VOBltllk Foxx. TIQsk y, LaIY, Averill 
Three ba.6 hl t.-Cam l)bell. 8acrirlce!
Croni n, Caml)bell LI' fl on basea-Boe-
ton .. Cleyela.n(l J 0 Baae on ba il if-oft 
Oatermu('lIer 3. Harder 1 Struck out
by OAtermueller 7 , Harder 4 Illta-ort 
O.termuel ler 11 in , !·3. otf MrKain 
: In 1 1-3 'nnloge ] .. 01'11 01' pllCIl.er
Oltt'rmueller -------

BOSTON 2; REDS 1 
BOSTON, May 25 (AP)- The 

Boston Bees took their second 
straight game from Cincinnah to
day, 2 to 1, in eleven innings. The 
Winning run was scored on a 
double by Debs Garms and a sinele 
by Gene Moore. Danny MacFayden 
and Paul Derringer pItched the 
entire rou teo 

CISflNNATI 1\IIRlI 0 A]I; 

.6 
5 

Ooodman, rt ..• ., 5 
McCormick, III .••••.• 4 
JA I1 ~a ltll , . e 4 
C~aJl c;f '" 
run •. 3~ 4 
Myer_, IJJI ~ 
Derrlnl(er. p • 

I 3 
3 I 
o I 
I 12 
I 3 
o 2 
I 3 
o 6 
o <1 

Total lil • :19 I 7':1 1 14 0 
• --Dne au, In 11t h when win ning run 

scored 

Det, ol~. " .004 030 00'-7 
RUns balted In-DIMaggio. Rolre 2 • 

York I. Qreenberg 2. ' I'wo haso h ilA 
Qreenberg, CroR;E'tli Thr oo haRe fiH
Rolfe Home runs.-Yotk 2, Grecnh(,IK 
2 Stolen ba~es-Rolte, TehbeHll. Dou
ble play-Gr eenberg to '['cbhetta to fto 
&,"c ll Left on baaes-New YOI k 12. I)t·
troll 9. 13a.8e on balls-orr J\('fHP' 2, 
Jhvtley I, 0111 3 Struck out-hy BpggM 
1. Andrews 1, Gill <C. II ltl'l-o(( tJr-IUI;R 
8; In 4 1-3: off A ndrewR % In 2 2-:1; off 
f-fad ley 2 In 1 Innlnfit' Pn.u,('(l hRII 
Dickey Losing l)itchn-Begga 

Rickey Claims 
Landis' Decision 

Is 'Demoraliz;"g' 

NEW YORK, May 25 (AP)
Branch Rickey, vice-president of 
the St. Louis Cardmals, came here 
today to discuss with Manager 
Frankie Frisch what he termed the 
"demoralized condi lion of almost 
the entire Cardmal team" .csince 
CommissIOner Landis made the 
club put pitchers SI J ohnson and 
Roy Henshaw back on the payroll. 

" It puts us on a spot," he said. 
"Now we must dispose of two 
players we want to keep and keep 
two players we do not want. It's 
a new day in baseball and I don't 
know what the answer IS.'" 

..... _____ .,-__ A_U_"_I_'_O_I\_ ....... ! Johnson and Henshaw were 
.. I 0 I • 0 0 sent by the Cardmals to thclr 
.:: ~ : 11 ! : Rochester farm, but refused to re
.. ' 0 0 6 0 • pott and appealed to Landis, de-

!:1:~~~:o~i ~;, :::::. ::: t g g i : : ~:r~~o:ywi~~dth:ob:r~:a~~e o;~ 
t~;~e,':' c .. .::: .. .. ! ~ ~ ~ ~ : dered their return to the parent 
War,tler .. .. ...... • 0 Z 0 3 I team and gave the Cards until 
lt~ef'¥<\en. p .. . ~ ~ ..:.. ..:.. ..:...!. Saturday to cut two othcr men off 

Tota,. . ...... ..38 2 9 33 18 0 
rlnrlnn.1I 000 000 010 00- 1 
Ho.ton . . .. 000 100 000 01 -2 

Runs butled In - ("ooke. Ws.rs Uer. 
tMJoore. Two bale hits-Frey, Cookt', 
J4)ml)ludl. Oarms. Rtolen b8.fte- Moore 
SaQrltlc R Rpll!'. 1)oul1le playa- M e· 
Cormick ( unl88Jstf'd): Cucc ln t' lio to 
FI.lr her. l .A\rt on b8.He IJ--{' IM' lnnA.t1 6 
BOlton' J3tUU' on halll!! - oft Dar
rlnler 3. Slruck OUl-hy I>t'rrlnger .. 

CHiSOX 7; A'S" 
CHICAGO, Wly 25 (AP)-Chi

cago's WhIte Sox touched off a 

their roster. 

Two American 
Golfers Beaten 
In British Open 

home run barrage toda>, to come TROON, Scotland, May 25 (AP) 
from behind for a 7 to 4 victory - The United States forces suf
over Philadelphia In the opening fered two vital setbacks In the 
game of the series. British amateur golf champion-

Horners by Gee Walker and Rip ship today, but slili had four big 
Radcliff a nd Mike Kl'cevich ac- guns firmg as a fIeld of 32 
counted for all but one of the Sox reached the first real climax of 
runs Luther Thomas was the vic- the International battle. 
Um ot the tirst two home runs, h'l Defeatcd were Walker cup Cap
the sixth while Krecvich hit hiS tain Francis Ouimet of Boston 
of~ Nelson Potter, in the seventh and Reynolds Smith of Dallas. 

. Survivors were United States 
P~II.ADJl:LI.' HIA All It 1/ 0 A II Champion Johnny GOO(iman of 
W',"I I I /I"""., ,r ... . I I 0 Omaha, Charles (Chuck) Kocsis 
~ll1bl.r, .. ...... ..... . 1 0 1 of Detroit, Charley Yates of At-
We,ber. h ...... . .. R 0 I I d F d H J f N 
.rurkor , .. 5 0 I 0 lantll, an re aas r., 0 ew 
John>on. cr ...... ...... i I I 0 Orleans. The only trouble now 
~h'D'U 11. It ... ...... . 0 I 0 i .• th"t Goodman and KOCSIS meet tl. bart, III ......... f 0 II 0 ~ 
LMlslapl, 2h ..•..... ~ 1 I I ir the lourth round tomorrow 
ThoUl.... p •• . •••• , 2 0 0 1 • h til lik Pouor, p ...... • ..... I 0 I 0 morning In w a 00 (S e one 
"'arker ............. 0 0 0 0 or the decisive matches of the 
William.. p .•• • •• • •• ~ ~ ~ _ ~ _ tournament. 

Tol .. ,. . •........ 36 4 8 14 6 OUImet was beaten, one up, in .-'It .. n . tor Polt~ .. In Slia a thIrd round match by Cecil 
CIIIUA(IO A8 It H 0 A Ii: EWing, burly Ins h man who 

f t t lk IIors.,. II.. .... . • I 3 a played on the 1936 British Wa er 
I/,.. •• Ieh, of ..••.•. . • 4 ¥ 0 ~ cup team. Smlth, beaten 2 up 
8l6lnb.oh.,., rf , ..... a 0 I 0 by Jocelyn Walket, former Cam-. Walk", Ie ..•.. , . . ,. 4 I 0 
ft&ll ellrr. Ib .... , ... 3 I 17 I bridge star, went out in the sec-
O".n. ~b .••••••.•• , • Ion ~ ddt th Jth Am . 
M lIoye •. 20 ........ 3 I i 0 on roun, oge er wen-

~;I:~i, •• C~ . "v· ."::::: ~ ~ ~ ~o ~:~d~~grn c~~~pr~o~,w~~~, ~~:t d~~ 
tR ... "th.1 .. , ........ 0 0 II 
'"lnOy. I> .......... 1 0 0 II Dr. W. M. Robb, 5 and 4. 

"OIRI" ,." .••• 37 7' -; " i8 3' Goodnian and Kocsis, who 
~-lIatlO!I /Or WllllphNld In 71h reached the thud round yester-

8rfM'e "". IlInln.. I ty t d th l'hlla1lclphl.. . ......... lOI Oil 000- 4 day, p ayed on once 0 ay, e 
Chlc .. o ...... . ..... 000 003 40'- 7 American champion swamping 

kline batted In-M o~e., Hl'ucker a, • . 
Joh..,n , 1.I.rnr, Kr .. vlch 3. Wolker 2. Albert W. Briscoe, Irish mterna
Rldelltc :rwo h ... hlt.- Mo •••. ·1l1·uOk · tionaU.t, 6 and 5, and Kocsis dis-
!! t . J..odlrla.nl , OWI'f\ . Ilome runs - S t 
Joh~ ... , K, •• vlch, W .. II."r, Radomr posing at John . Mon gomene, 
8t,10// 0 ... - 81.ln1>arhor, ~.(' rltlco.- 4 and 2. Yates beat Frank Pen
~h.mR'. 1\.,.OOlh"I , DOllhlA pilly-<l wen nlnk, English champion the last 
lo ".r'flr to Itad -lIff, I~tt on b1l8 f" -

Phll,dolph la 10. 'hi ' .. 0 n. Uu •• 0" two years, by ~ and 2 in the 
hllJlo-ult 'I'hoJUo. J. 1'ollor 3, Whll.· morning, then beat Stanley P. hf'~ 5 Htruck out-hY "I'Un,"". Z, 
Whllohe,,\' I. Rignoy 1. It II. - ott Morrison, 1\ and 4. Haas' victims 
'r'ltbt.lIt;i " In Ii . nrr '"'o tIPr ~ I" t : orr M 
\\·pIllIm. nono In I , orr WhIINJOn<l II In w('re Dr. ,T, D. ncCol'mnck, by 
!"o" 111."e) a In ~ Innlnso. II'lnnl"" 7 and 5, and Derek A. Drayson, 4 
t~~-Whlt.h.'d _ Lo.lnlf I>ltoho, - arid :J. 

• 
III Ring I!Naturar Tonight • • • 

Tomorrow's gamc, originally 
Fc hl'Clull'Cl [or 3 o'clock, has been 
moved back to 4 o'clock. 

Barney Picked I MAJOR LEAGUE 
. \ STANDINGS 

At 7 to 5 OddfOl ~ ~---. 
A~lEltICAN LEAGUE 

CO·C"pWillS ICardinalS' Lo c 
~~~~,~.,~~~~~~ To Giants, 3 to ] 

R.lsf'bal! ncws from tht' Unitt'd 
Statcs is very t'lo~t'ly followed hy 
addicts of the dinmnnd sport in 
Jnpan. Convelsatalns in (,IJIM 
storcs and on shcet cornel con
ccrn the trade of DI7.~y Dean, the 
chanccs of the Cubs to win the 
NntlOnal league p nnunt and Joe 
DiMagltl0's holdout. (Th pi ce 
was wlltten bl'fort' the Yankee 
outfieldcr had tome to terms wllh 

, , 

~arry Fr nc4. . 
Beat Brooklyq, 

W. L. Pct. G. h , 

Weltcl'w.>ighl Title llollt jclevelHnd ........ 22 10 .688 
Do~ton .. . ..... 18 12 .600 

To Be Bl'oud('ust At l\'ew York .... 16 12 .57 1 

8 'CI k Washington .. 18 17 .514 
o Oc Chicago .. 12 12 .500 

B.v ALAN GOULD 
NEW YORK (AP)-Two of thc 

greatcst fighting men, pound for 
pound, that the l'JIlg has produced 
in at least a decade are IJl'imcd to 
settle the first major argument of 
the 19311 outdoor season. 

Unless bad weather beats them 
to the punch, Barncy Ross and 
Henry Armstrong will give listie 
fdndom 1 much-awaited thrill over 
the 15-round titlc distance in Mad
ison Square Garden s big wooden 
saucer m Long Island City, to
night. If it rains, as the oUlcial 
forecaster suspccts, the show Will 
go on tomorrow mght. 

It's theol etlcally an un prece
dented "handicap match," With 
Ross defending the 147-pound or 
world welterweight champIOnship 
3gamst the dusky young whirl
wind who holds thc featherweight 
hUe, at 126 pouncls, but actually 
the bout is a "natul'Ill" in _w hich 
thc dlspanty in weight has been 
thoroughly miJ11mJzcO. 

Weight Agreement 
The ~gl'cement bctwccn the 

pnnclpal~ calls for Ross to make 
142 pounds and Armsi!·ong no 
less than 136 on the official scales 
this noon When the pmI' finished 
light trai ning yesterday, Ross at 
<. mId-town gym and Armstrong 
!,t hiS Pompton Lakcs, N. J., camp, 
there was no indicatIOn either 
would have dlfflculty tippmg the 
lJeam inside the prescnbed limi
tatIOns. 

Ross, confidcn t, crafty and ap
narently in first class condJhol1, 
rules the 7 to 5 choice to stop the 
Winning streak of the Negro who 
has been b lasting his way through 
the ltttle fellows f01 nearly t wo 
years. Notwithstandmg some sus
pICion he has passcd the peak and 
Isn't tl)e dynamic flghtel· of hJS 
days of rivalry with Irish Jimmy 
McLarnin in 1934-35, Ross has a 
flock of staunch backers. They 
fig ure the Chicagoan, nngwise and 
a sharp puncher, has the antidote 
for Arm~trong's r ushJng, windmill 
ftyle of I.ist throwing. 

37 Straight Wins 
They may be right but therc 

nre just liS many critics who doubt 
the abllJty of Ross to survivc 15 
rounds of the kmd of purushment 
Homicide Henry usually admm
Isters. Armstrong figures to throw 
three or four punches to e\ery one 
his opponent tries. Thl! Negro's 
s trmg of 37 consecutive victorics, 
35 of them by k. 0, sounds more 
'mpressive than it actually is. But 
it emphilslzes Armstrong's tinlsh
mi ablhty and can't be entirely 
uiscounted. 

Ross may, as some o~ hIS handl
ers asser t, elect to stand and slug 
with the Negro, in which case it 
may not Inst long. It is more 
plaUSible to expect lha t Barney 
will exploit cagiel' tactics, 

DetroIt ...... 14 16 .467 
PhiladeJphlll .. 10 19 .345 
St. Louis ......... 9 21 .300 

Yesterday's Results 
Cleve land 6; Boston 4 
Chicago 7; Philadelphia 4 
Dctroit 7; New York 3 
S1. Louis 4; Waslnngton 3 

IOnlOgs) 
Games Today 

New York at DetrOi t 
Philadelphia at Chicago 
Boston at Cleveland 
Washington at St. LoUIS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
New York ........ 22 9 .710 
Chicago _ ........... 21 13 .611J 
Boston ......... ". 16 12 .571 
CmcmnatJ ......... 17 16 .515 
Pittsburgh .......... 15 15 .500 
S1. Louis .......... 12 18 .400 
Brooklyn .... 12 23 .343 
Philadelphia .. 9 18 .333 

Yesterday's Results 
Ncw York 3; St. Louis 1 
Boston 2; Cincinnati 1 (11 

nings) 
Chicago 7; Brooklyn ~ 
Philadelphia 2; Pittsburgh 1 

Games Today 
Cmcinnati at Boston 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia 
Chicago at Brooklyn 
St. LoUIS at New YOJ'k 

BROWNS 4; NATS 3 
ST. LOUIS, May 25 (AP) 

Roolde Southpaw Howard Mills, 
making his bow as a major 
league starling pitcher, hurled 
masterful ball for 13 innings to
day to give the St. Louis Browns 
a 4-3 victorY over the Washing
ton ScnatoJ;s. 

WA~"UlGTON AUK H 0 A E 

-Daily Iou'an Eflgravi,lg 

Johnny Graves and Fred Teufel, 

13lupg., 2~ .......... 6 
l.ewl.. JI> ...... .. ... 6 
Rlnlll10nS If ••• • ••••. 5 
1301l1Ira. Ib .• •... . ,.~ . 6 
~lone, rt .. .•••. . •. 6 

o 3 
1 0 
o 2 4 
o 0 U 
o 0 5 

• 0 shown abovc, were elected co
~ : captains of next year's Hawkeye 
~ : track team at a squad meeting last 

'l'ra vi,.. .111 •• " . .. • • • 6 
AlnHlda, cr ., .•• , ....••• 

o 0 J 
I 0 :I 
1 3 8 

4 0 night. 
o 1 

n l"erJ 0 11 , C ..... . •• 5 
\ Vt'8.yC'r. Il .• ••. . • ..•.• S 
X\V . l'-'el' r~1I ••• •.• . . •• • l 
Appleto ll , p .. ..... !I 

o 0 n 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 

3 0 
I 0 
o 0 
I 0 

'rolnl. .. ...... . 47 3 10 38'11 1 
x-Rntlerl r O I W f'Il\rf"r in 8t h 
'-'1.''''0 OUt when winning- I'lln IJcorf'd 

ST. J.,OIJ'~ AHR If 0 " ]I; 

Teufel, standing, became lhe 
first man In Iowa II ack history 
to snarc points in thrce cv('nts in 
the annual Big Tell mect wh n he 
scored 10 the lOO-yard dnsh, the 
220-yol'd dash nnd thc 220-yard 
low hU ld les las t week at Colum

H. Mill.. If .... .. .... 6 1 a 
2 J 

n bus, Ohio. 
~ Gl aves holds the state collegiate 
o and high school re 'ords fOJ' the 
~ half mile run. DUI'J g hiS sopllo-

I'Jlfl. 31> .......... 6 
1{1 ." fiR ....... • • ••• • o 3 
Boll, rt .............. . & 6 
M8 ~zrrJ\ , (O r ., . '" ••• 5 o 3 

1 2 11 McQuinn. Ib .... .. .. 6 
J I('tt l ll , C , ., ..... . ...... .. o 2 • 
fr rrrhl'r, 2h .. ........ 5 o I 7 
II . Millo, Il .. . ...... . 6 o 0 I 

o mora ycar III high school he won 
o the na tional intcrscholastic 880 o 

eharnpionshl p. 
'foUl I.. ... 44 • II 39 13 0 

, _. by IfUll ... 
\YnahlnglOn . . . 110 100 0&0 000 0-3 
St I.oulo ... 210 000 000 000 1-4 

RUnA b8l(.pd In-Clift 2, Bluege, lIett . 
ncr , R . f'~errell. Mc'QuJnn. Two bllRO 
h lts-B )1 1111, R ]?errell 3. :McQulnn, 
Il ~nlh lI olll~ I un-ClItt. Stolen hase 
-Bluovc. RacrIClcNJ- Sfnlmo na. Alma<1a 
Krea" Douhl('l Pht)'a--Bluogo to Trayl . 
to Bonultt.. Bo nura to TnwlH to 131uege. 
L l't l on ba,ea-"~a8hfogton La. st Louie 
O. 13n.fllo On bAll lt-Ott' '\VrQver 1. 11 
Mil'" . API11ethn ~ ~tlll(.'k oUf- hy 
Woav("r 11 H . 1111118 3, AIlIll ton" HlI H 
-off" caVer 7 In 1; ort Ap,lIeton .. In 6 
2-3 Innln,.. Wild pltch •• - H. Milia 9, 
4J,»Jolon. .LOlli.. pllcbar-ARJ}!e10U. 

Both men were memb rs of the 
Iowa mile reiay team_ which took 
first place at thc Drake Relays 
last month: in the rccord-breaking 
hme oC 3:15.9 . 

The two men, both juniors, suc
ceed Jimmy Lylc and Bush Lamb 
as co-leaders of the cindermen. 

The names of the two men will 
be submitlcd tn the board in con
trol or athleti cs for fOl1nal appro
val. 

SduunadlCl' Bats, 
))itchf's New York 

To Vi('tol'Y 

NEW YORK, MHY 25 (AP) 

lIal Schumacher was 
(orm today for thc first 
a month and, with his 
!Ilm and homer-hitllng 

thc Gwnts to a 3 
ovcr the St. LOUIS 

\11""0 

I) I 
II I 

" I '} n 
" I 

II 
I 

II 0 
o I 
n n 
" n 

o 2 1 
I 2 n 
1 n n 
% II 
Ii : If 
nil. 
I 2 I, 
I 1 '. I 1 n 
n n II 
Inn 

Col. J ake UUPpCI·t). 
• • • 

Some of thl' pmbll'ms bring 
conslclci ed by thc J'lpancse liS tht'y 
pl'epal"(, for the OlympICS includc 
;1 powdell ss starling pistol, mo
tion pictul' d viccs for photo
finishes, apparatus to prevcnt 
waves in the SWimming pool, 
m asuring thc cffecl of tho Wind 
velocity on the runnel', best kind 
oC sand for the jumping pits, ond 
rcp lacing the flOlsh line tope wllh 
a woolen yarn which will be con
stan t In mr currents, Visible in 
photographs and cut I nstantane
ously by the touch of the runnel . 

• • • 
Can't Make It 

Bush Lamb, Bil( Tcn javelin 
chllmpion will be eligible to com
pete in the track meet between 
the Wootern eonf rene a nd the 
Pacific Coast confcrence next 

33 1 R!I III I month but for the second straight 
In "til year he will be forced to pass' it 

------1\-11- 1-' - '-1- (-'- \- 1': up. Lamb has accepted a po~Jtion 

----~-----~ :1 ~ ~ ~ ~:;t1 racp~~t t;O~kor~O~~~~y a~:~ 
o 2 " 0 0 Commencemcnt. 
~ ~ : ~ 0 Frcd Tcufcl , newly-elected co-
o .. U I cnptain [or next ycar, will be eli-
~ t ~ gible to compcte and will lake part 
I I I in the 220-yard dash. 

Tot. I. 33 l 10 2T Jr. I 
I"It urr 11.\ InnlnglJ 

t,ouhl ............ oon 0111 ono 1 
X,·w VIIf-k ..... . flnl Rift 10·-:1 

nUn" h'Hlpfl In - OU, GU\l('rh1gt" .. 
~ hUll'Inrht'r. J. ~100r ,. Home lun" 
OUll(rlclge. HC'hulUarhrr. .1 ~1 00rft. 

Charles E van 
Abandons; Go~f 

Hurler Hits Duuble Witl, 
nus.'s Loaded To , . 

He1p Will, 7·2 

nRROKLYN, May 25 (AP)
Larry French, the Chieago Cubs' 
southpaw acc, pilch d II three 
hittcr today to trounce th Dodg
'crs '1 to 2 and win his thiro ' 
straight hUrling victol'Y. 

In addition to his CUnglng, he 
struck the most dnmnging blow 
in the 10 hit attack the Cubs 
fired at Pressnell by doubli hg 
with the bases loaded in the 
eighth to send the final three 
Chicago runs across. Ripper Col
lins hit his sixth homer of the 
year \.n \'ne second )nrong. 
( ' 111( ' \UO ,\1\ R II 0 1\ I'l 

lJ8.tk. 3b .... .......... 5 0 
lIe rmR.n. 211 . • •. • .... , 0 
081"-11, If .. de .... ( 1 
1)(>mftrf'r, rt •• , •• ,.. . . . 1 
It I Ln u c .•.•••••••• i 1 
He\·nolt1M. ('r •. , . ••• :I 2 
('olll .. , III ........... 3 1 
J ur.p:ea, III ••••.•••••••• .1 I 
"' rf' "ch, I' .•• •. . ... .. n 

I 0 
I 0 
I 3 
1 I 
1 • 
I 2 
2 1 
I , 
I 4 

0 ' 
o 
o 

'1~ . 
Q 

o 
o 

6, P 
o 0 

TuU I .......... 16 7 1027 11 0 
An R .. 0 A '11:' 

o 0 I 
o 0 ~ 
o 0 IS 
I I 0 
I I 3 
II 0 t 
o 0 I 
o 0 3 
o 0 0 
o 0 n 
" 0 II 

o 0 
, n 

• 0 S 0 
o 0 
o 0, 
o G 

• 0 6 0 
o 0 

• 0 
St.uif'n "1I"t'~ - )t( Cftrthy. Uuttf'rlrlgt". 
nouhl~ nlny- }htRlIn lo Hnrtf'1I to ~1r 
CIII'lhy. LoCI on hnfllf'R Nf'w York 7. 
St. I .nuhl! ri. Il.UIf\ on hAil" nrr Rhnun 
1. !oil I UI k. (lul hy Rhoun 7. ~f'h" "lJIf Iwl' 
1, J),yl~ 1. JlU, orr ~hr)un 10 tn 7, 
olr i)nvll'l: finn" 111 J Inning l .. oHlng 
IHLclH,lr;-Shoun 

1'f) tltl ~ • . .... 28 I ~ 17 U· .0. 
x-Hatlett for T'r.. nnll In Slb 

CHICAGO, May 25 (AP) - So"'re by Innl..... " 
Chicago ... .... .0 10 10 1 O~ O-' 

Charlcs (Chick) Evans, the onl.y Hmoklyn ........ , ... 000 OQO Uo-! 

------ man evcr to win the national Runo linUNI In Jurg.. Z. Colli"" .. 
IInrlnt"tt, PhelpA. "~ren ch a Two blLIe 

PJlJLLlE DOWN PIRATES, 2-1 
opcn and wcstcrn amateur golf hIIA-Ph" lpo. Frent·" Home r.n-Col-

IIn8. Stoh' " lu .. 8t'- n eynold.. Baerl . 

PHILADELPHIA, May 25 (AP) 
--Thc PhJlIi s today won their 
third stralght game by a one run 
margin, bcating Pittsburgh, 2 to I, 
as Bucky Walters bes ted Jim To
bin In a pitcher's battle for his 
fourth victory of lh~ season. 

titles, said farewell today to rkOIl-O<\marM Uarl n II . Double Illay. 
- II HrtncU to Jurgu , rl r rnlft.n 10 JU'r,J' 

major competitive golf. /I.' 10 <,ollin. L.tt on h • ..,. hlcalf. 
E h '11 b 48 s ld 7. J3ro()klyn a. Bttee on balle--Preea-.vas, w 0 WI e y ar 0 n.1I ~ .'rench i . Slruck OUl-by Pn .. -

ncxt month , announced he Will nell :'. French a 1I1lto-<lrr Pr ... hell t 
never agrun play In thc nation- tn 8. I'll •• lmmo". I )" 1 Innlnlf. Wild 

oll('hN,-Prelllln e ll 2. Fre n c h . Paeaed. 
al or we s t ern championships, bOil- Phelps. '.oolng pilcher- Prooonau, 
either open or amateur, and will • • 
I'€S let hiS tournament acUvties I Today~8 Hu .. le- · ~ 

I'I ·fT.~Ul'IWII All RHO ,\ JoJ to Chicago events. . ~~... • 
-11-"-n'-II-"~-.-3-h-.-.. -.-.. -.-.-.. -.-1--1--3-0 "When I remember I played ........ -.....;'--=---~-...!.--.. 
~;:,~EE~'~'>~.::.:::::::! ~ 0 ~ ! ! !~~ !~: s;~;i;: ~:~s :~/~~ Pi~! r~~~ ~~r lea~~~a~= 
Kuh,. Ib ........... . 0 ! 10 "0 ~ 1937, ' I guess It'~ time I was day (won-lost records in paren-~ 
T,,~'I c ........ : .. J 0 0 fi t" h 'd "Th t th ) Dlckohol, rl ........... 2 0 & 2 0 0 6teppmg ou , c sru. e mos eses ; 
='1' ~\~~'~;./ I:.:: :::: :: ::i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ )OU get ovt 0bf that grand game, 
Tohtn .. 1'1 • •••••••••••• J 1) 0 0 • 0 ['ve come to elieve, is the Com

... .:2. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ pomonshlp of great fellows, a 
Tntol . .. ........ 31 I ;; 21 11 0 lot of memories that can't be 

• - BnllNI tor F Youn~ In Rth taken froID you a nd a lot of 
XA HH It Nt for 'tobin In 01 h 

~'-'~---''-- ---- tilrills you never are able to Cor-
J_'_Il_I_L_~_lJ_E_L_I'_I_II_'\ ___ A_U~;_~_O~:_I __ ;I_g_e_l._" _____________ ___ 

l 1 0 0 
o I 0 0 
o 0 0 6 
I I 3 0 
Q 0 ~ n 

o " ~ 0 

American 
New York at DetrO}i - Ruffini . 

(4-1) vs. Rowe (0-0. . , 
Philadclphta at Chlcag~aster 

(2-5) vs. Dietrich 0-2) • 
Washington at st Louis - De-, 

Shong (2-2) vS. Newsom (4.-2) . . 
Boston at Cleveland - Wilson r 

(2-4) VS. Galehouse (l-1). 
National • 

St. Louis at New York-McGee
(2-1) vs. Melton (8-1) or JiubbeU 
(5-1). 

Pittsburgh at Philadejphia -
1I'0t.lo .. 2J 2 5 IJ 10 n Klinger (1-0) vs. Sive~ (1-0). 

~'''. by Innln~. Cincinnati at lloston-Hollings~ 
:::,llt~~:fr,~, .. "':':':":::n ~~~ ~~~=~ (First Three and Ties In worth (2-1) vs. Turner (3-3). 

Run" holtod In-.\, nodch. ~Iuell er. each league) Ch' t B k1v n~. 
Huhr 1'wo ball< hltll-Suhr. l'onln., PI 'Cl b G ...... n p t lcago a roq v n -- -",lUI", 
Th,,·" I", •• hI! - SO hT 11 ,,,//" ,un "- ayer '! (sD ... c, (1-2) VS. Hamlin (3-3), 
Muell er Hlolon b •••• -KI.I". I. 'Voner. Trosky . Indians 31 104 27 41 .394 . 
Il lck.hol. ·Il.rrlrl,p-J). Young. Doubl. Lav'g'to', Br'k'n 25 89 16 35 .393 
plal-Wnllers t o 0 Youn, to C:orht-lt 
I.Hl on bnle.-Phll.ll.lllhl .. 6. Plm- Averill, Indians 32 120 30 46 ,383 
'~ltlnh q lln"e nn . 1I1w ... -nrt .Tobln :I. D'M ' Y ~,. 17 6a 14 26 382 \\'11111.,.1 3. Siro 'k o'n- hy Tobin., I ug 0, O,,,,S .. ' 
"nile,.:. 11 11 hy pilcher-by W.Il ..... McCorm'k Reds 33 145 24 54 .372 
1'1' .. 11<1 o 'HI ~' \'oung) 1'" ... ,1 " 11. 11- Leibel', G'~nt.tl 24 91 16 32 .352 
Judd Wllu i>11ch-\\ aUero. _ _ -

The first minlmum-wage law 
was the New Zea1and IndUstrial 
COnciliation and ArbltrtlUon A t 
of 1894. . 
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Seniors to Give Lights for Union Footbridge as Memorial 
...... ,------- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ". , -

George Horner Class of 1938 A.nnounces Plan to Light Union Br idge Ashton to Talk 
To Honor Frat 

A Twenty-Million-Dollar Institution 
,Pesigns $1,500 
.Gift of CIa s s , 
, 
Committee Will Present 

u.mps at Supper. 
Wednesday 

.' Lights tor the Iowa Union foot1 
~ridge, joining the east campus to 
the fine arts colony, will be the 
gift ot the University ot Iowa's 
t938 gradOating class, Charles 

' lleffingwell, chairman 01 the sen
ior memorial committee, a n -
.;lOunced yesterday. 
I:~osting $1,500, tour lights-two 
IJ9!lthel' end-will light the bridge 
-trom one pier to the other. The .-~cially designed lights will also 
&ve a shaft throwing lliht up-
t,ird. 
h Copper Lanterns 

" • • • • • • • • • 
University Reports Assets of $20,194,170 for La!!! t Fiscal Year 

, . 
Professor Will Address 

Phi Beta Kappa 
At Dinner 

that is the University of Iowa's The investment includes $1,725,- at the beginning of the year, and 
present status. 767 in land and $11,770,671 in $640,008.42 lit llll' close. ~ecalpts 

The university had assets of .. . ' totaled $5,715,806.77, willIe dis. 

A 20 million dollar inStitUlion_ j Showed assets of $19,834,097. of $697,865.36 jn tts various funds 

$20,194,170 at the close of the last bUlldi~gs. Other Improvements in- bursements came to $5,773,663.71. 
Prot. John W. Ashton of the fiscal year June 30, 1937, G. W. venlorJed at $1,714,949 and de- The univ rsi\y sp nt $2,735,. 

)o~ng li sh deportment will be the Worden\ supervisor of sta te audits, pal' tmental equipment at $4,911,- 318.03 fOr educaUon and research, 
~peuker at the annual Phi Beta reported to state auditor C. W. 774. Construction in progress at including $1,680,485.95 for In. 
Kappa dinner in the river room Storms yesterday, according to the the end of the year [igu!' d at structlon, $219,112.96 for admin. 
of Iowa Union ~on.day at 6:15, Associated Press. $71,007. Istration and general exp nSe, and 
PI·Of. Roy C. Flickmger, pres i- The preceding year's !'epol"t The university carried a balance $101 .828.91 tor restlurch. 
dent, announced yesterday. Operation or plont required 

His address, which will be giv- EI d $518,815.26. The university nlso 
t'n following the dinner, will be Seven Iowa Citians _~re ecte spent $54,757.64 for t'xtl'nslon ser. 
entitled "The Fall of Icarus." vices (Ind $100,317.64 for Jibrary 

The initiation of 35 new mem- T S Iii· IS· and museum fncihties. 
bel'S elected last Monday will be 0 tat e storlca OClety Income included a stote appro. 
held at !\ p.m. in the senate cham~ priation or $1,900,000 and $734, 
bel' ot Old Capitol preceding thl' 626.94 in tuition and f es. 
dinner. Altel' the initiation, new Seven Iowa Citians were among E. Frazer, Chicago, Ill.; J . Mack 
officers for the coming year will the 132 Iowans elected to member- Gamble, Hannibal, Ohio; W. C. 
be elected. ship in the State Historical Society Garberson, Sibley; Mrs. Thomas A. 

Members may invite guests and of Iowa at a regular meeting of Gardner, Omaha, Neb. 
Lnnzo Jones, secretary, . has re- the board of curators in Schaeffer E. E. Gaston, Milton; W. R. 
quested that reservations be made hall yesterday afternoon. Gerberding, Waverly; Earl C. 
before Saturday noon by calling The election was t~e largest Glasson, Waterloo ; James M. Gra-

since the society's orgaruzation in ham, Waterloo; E. H. Greteman, 
ex tension 227. 1857 and climaxes the membership Templeton; William Griffin, Rivel'-

I,AST TIMES 

TODAY! George Horner, university ar
.cl'litect, drew up the plans and 
j5peciiications for the lights, which 
"with the posts wlll be six feet, 
.dght inches high. The posts will 
he of cast and fabricated iron, 
"With an 18-gauge copper lantern 
,em each. Illumination will be 
,controlled by speciaUy designed 
.tellses. 

As a memorial to the university, 
this year's· graduating class will 
light the Iowa Union footbridge. 
The arrows point to the location 
of four specially designed lights, 

which will illuminate the bridge I - Daily Iowan Engraving 

iis entire length. Costing $1,500 upward. George L. Homer, uni
the lamps will be equLpped With I 

Young Artist 
campaign being conducted in side; the Rev. Samuel G. Guten
connection with the Iowa territor- sohn, Monticello: Helen Hammons, 

W ill Rogers in 
ial centennial celebration this De Witte; John Hanson, Waterloo; "Life Begins At 40" 
year. Dr. O. C. Hard wig, Waverly; C. C . 

auxiliary lights above the main vcrsity architect, has drawn up Pedals Way to Fame 
On Bicycle 

The new local members Include Harken, Waterloo. 
Harold W. Buskrud, Homer L. Howard B. Helscher, Cedar And lanterns thrOwing a shaft of light the plans for the lights. 
Calkin, Cloyce Gray, H. L. John- Rapids; William A. Hendry, Wat
son, Dr. H. Dabney Kerr, Dr. J . erloo; Clyde E . Henson, Carbon
E. McFarland and Mrs. Thomas dale, Ill.; Mrs. Dewey Hess, New 
R. Reese. London; Mrs . Frank P . Hofmann, 

SALLY EILERS 
• : ;l'he gift will be formally pre
'setlted to the university at the 
fcdmmencement' supper in Iowa 
· tr~ion Wednesday Fening. The 
-ihlpper will be the first of 21 com
mencement week activities. 

\, 'Five More Days, and Exams Will- Be No More' By JOHN SELBY 
AP Arts Editor 

In 

Ten on Committee 
['he memorial committee in

.glldes Mr. Leffingwell, P4 of Ox
,tord Junction, chairman; Frank S. 
Larsen, M4 of Ft. Dodge; Robert 
lj. Phillips, D4 of Villisca; LuVern 
Gray, G of Des Moines; Arthur D. 
Coffman J r., L3 of Hawarden. 

II1"Alberta E. Arney, N3 of Win
nebago, Minn.; Frank A. SWalla, 
'~4 of Cumming; G e 0 r g e K. 
~~j)om~son Jr., A4 of Cedar Rap
ii\S; Edward T. McDonnell, C4 of 
~Da"enport, and Addison C. Kis
;tYi, A4 of Council Bluffs. 

r~;t 

TODAY WITH 
WSUI 

Leading Iowa. Hitler 

• I 
1 • 

_ Arthur Manush, A2 of Bur
;1Pigton, leading hitter of the 

of Iowa's basebaU , l!.piversity 
~ ~ tn, Will be interviewed b)' 
~ank Huber, C3 of Davenport, 
tonight at ~ o'clock on the Un i

'Versity of Iowa Sports Review. 
~ey will discuss the games 
J,c}eduled for Friday and Satur
fli:Qy with Ohio State and MQnday 
and Tuesday with Minnesota. 

- Ouest Soprano 

lli
The soprano voice ot Mrs. 

. Alexander Ellett, 1514 Muscatine 
~venue, will be heard on the 
Evening musicale program at 
7:30 tonight. Accompanied by 

i Maud Whedon Smith, she will 
sing "I've Been Roaming," an 
old English air by Horn, "Tar
enlelle" (Song WitMut Words) 
by Panoska lind "I Hear a 
Tbrush at Eve" by Cl\dman. 

-- , 
TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8:30 a.m.-The I)ally Iowan of 
tbe Air. 

8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m. - Morning music hour. 
9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 

and wea ther repol·t. 
10 a.m. - Homemaker's chat. 
10:15 a.m. - Yesterday's mu

sical favorites . . 
10:30 am. - The book shelf. 

I 11 a.m. - Los Angeles tolk 
f lore choir. 
~1 : 15 a.m. - The lure .of per
':Jmne. 

• 11:30 a.m.- Favorite melodies. 
'11:50 a.m . .,.--Farm flashes. 

2 n,60n - Rhytqm rambles. 
. p.m. - Illustrated musical 

~'\ts. 

'~2 srct' - Men be h f n d the 1,100 W;ll Ta' ke four events are Paul Watson of 
1z:15 p.m. - 0 t 4PI'n recital, .. Creston, Mar~ Roberts of De-

· ward Chase; I 
b" 'km Part 1·.... Alnnlla corah, and Josep/llne Ricklefs of :45 p.m.- The 00 an. ." .t.I. 

3 p.m.-Album of artists. Monticello. 
Bra; .... s Co· .. test I ' h 'U d _ :1:30 p.m .. - Far lands. ....... Other schools w lIC WI sen 

4 p.m. - Junior A ademy of 10 or more pupils are Fairfield 
Science pro g ram, Interesting Approximately 1,100 pupils and OelweIn, 17; Monticello, 16; 
lilliurs spent with insects, H. E. from more than 325 schools will Cl L k D h S d Jacques, Iowa Wesleyan college. ear a e, ecora, penceI' an 

4:15 p.m. - Manhattan con- enter the state scholarship con- Waverly, 14; ' Ft. Madison and 
cert band. test at the University of Iowa Marion, 13; LeMars, Osage and 

4:45 p.m. - Travel's radio 1'e- June 6 and 7. Perry, 12; Forest City, Manchester 
view. Cl'eston leads in number of pu- and Sheldon, 11, and Buffalo Cen-

5 P Geo g Sh Y's 0[' tel', Guthrie Center and · New .m. - r e ue - pils entering with a number of 
h tr Hampton, 10. 

c es a. . 26 qualifying, followed by Red ============== 
5:30 p.m. - M1,lsical moods( Oak and Newton, each with 24. 
5:50 p.m.-The DUly 10W&D of Lois Mayhew of Red Oak, who ,..-----------~ 

Ute AIr. won the individual championship 
6 p.m.~Dinner hour program. first as a freshman in 1935 and 
7 p.m.-Children's hour. repeated last year, wlll N!turn for 
7 :15 p.m. - Television pro- the last time, qualifying In 12th 

gram with station WIIXK. grade literature, American gov-
7:30 p.m. - Evening mUllcale., ernment, and English correctness. 
7:45 p.m. - National Poetry Last year, Lois was first in bi

week program, My Country 'Tis ology, second in English correct
of Thee, Mrs. Sad i e Seagrave, ness, tied foc third in literatUre, 
Oakdale. and seventh in American history. 

8 p.m. - University of Iowa Ciaude Welch ot Fayette, par-
Sports review. ticipating in live events, has the 

8:15 p.m.-Evening melodies. honor ot ~alifying in the 81'eat-
8:45 p.m.-The Dall, Iowan of est number oj' subjects. 

DANCE 
CHy Park Pavilion 

Friday and Saturday 

Good Music 

Adm. 26c per person 

Other members are Fred D. Ottumwa; Howard , B. Holmes, 
NEW YORK-nIt seems that I Adams, Waterloo; Victor V. Allen, Waterloo; Paul C. Howe, Sioux 

just took my bike, kissed my mo- Waterloo; Mrs. Edith Barker, City; Mark T. Humphrey, Water
ther goodby, and took a little trip Ames; Mrs. C. H. Baxter, Daven- 100; Dr. W. F . Humphrey, Monona; 
, d th " E port; Henry. A. Bendel', Watel'loo; Agnes Hurley, Fairfield. 
~ see my gran mo er, says y- L. E. Berg, Council Bluffs ; Mrs. L. M. Rae Johns, Davenport ; Mrs. 

\ md Earle. . , A. Bergman, Spirit Lake; William Chester H. Johnson, Cherokee; 
But there was more to Eyvmd s Blaser, Davenport; H. D. Block, Oscar E. Johnson, CounCil Bluffs; 

l!.Jp l~an ~hat. . Bettendorf; H. J. Blosser, Crom- C. J. Jungbluth , Washington, Ia .; 

"NUR E FROM 

BROOKI .. YN" 

STARTS Eyvlllt:t IS the 21-year-old pamt- well' William W. Boyd Mason H. Glenn Kinsley, Sheridan, Wyo.; 
(1' whose 40-odd "transcontinen- City; Madeline D. Bridge, Storm Kenneth P . Laird, Washington, D. TOMORROW 
tal" watercolors were hung Feb- Lake. C.; J . R. Leary, Ft. Madison; Mrs. 
)'uary 21 fOl' his first New York Walter B. Brinker, Keokuk; Dr. Richard Lord, Cedar Rapids ; Ella 
one-man show. The pictures, ex'" J . E. Brinkman, Waterloo; Dwight G. Loughran, Ames; C. H. Lyons, 
Citing though some of them be, Brooke, Des Moines; William C. Perry; C. L. McDowell, Eagle 
are only port or the story. Brunk, Ottumwa; Fannie R. Buch- Grove. 

Eyvind got them by pedaling anan, Grinnell ; Edwin B. Carpen- ~ George D. McElroy, Vinton; 
(0), walking) every foot of the ter, Des Moines; Edward J. Car- John M. McGlll. Des Moines; Mrs. 
distance between Hollywood aod roll, Davenport; W. Howard Chase, William E. Madson, Hawarden; 
Monroe, N. Y. Eyvind's mother Des Moines; Charles Chickl'ing, Marie Meyer, Le Claire; Fred J. 
lives in Holl;9'wood; when he left Waterloo. Miller, WateJ'loo; John G. Miller, 
he asked her to drive him into George Gar lie I d Clements, Waterloo; Jacob K. Miller, Cedar 
tile outskirts "because I thought Cedar Rapids; O. D. Collis, Clin- Rap ids; Al the a Montgomery, 
!ill my friends might see me and ton; Corley Agnes Conlon, Cedar Washington, Ia.; Barton Morgan, 
tag along." Falls; J . W. Cool~, Des Momes; Ames; Mrs. Glen W. Myrland, 

The grandmother lives in Mon- Frank W. Court, Waterloo; .Dr. Onawa; E. H. Nelson, Tama. 
roe. Eyvind pedaled and walked George M. Crabb, Mason Clty; Henry N. Neuman, Davenport; 
142 miles the last day of his trip, John . E. Cross, New~on ; A. L. Norman Morland, Laures; L. M. 
,md whEn he finally found -the Cunrun~ham, Des MOI.nes ; James Palmer, Ames; W. F. Parrott; 
I 'ght bouse he was too tired to G. DaVIS Jr., Des Momes; W. E. Waterloo; Lucille A. Peterson, 
",Ia.ke up the household. He puH- Da~is, Waterloo; A. R. Dewey, De~ Council Blulfs; Mrs. J . H. Pol
td out his worn sleeping bag once Momes; J. E. Dunlap, .W~shington, lock, Plover; Thomas B. Powell, 

'f Ada H. Edwards, Fau/leld; Mrs. Cedar Rapids; Dr. J . C. Powers, 
morc, ,lnd fell asleep on the ront Glenn, A. Ellis, Marengo; Dr. F. Hampton; Mrs. Jessie M. Pratt, 
lawn. Harold Entz, Waterloo. Ames. 

B~gan Painting at SI" . Don Farran, Des Moin ; Mrs. Oscar T. Priesler, Davenport; 
Bang'ng around. the worl~ IS Frances D. Ficke, Davenporl ; Earl Mrs. Effie J. Reese, Eldora ; Earl 

no~hJng lJew to thIS boy.. ~lDce H. Fisher, Rock Rapids ; Merna Reever, Glidden; Andrew G. Reid, 
rhlldhood he has been pamling- Irene Fletcher Waterloo ' Walter Waterloo; Sylvan L. R mbold, 
usually one thing every day un- E Flumerfelt 'Waterloo" George Chicago, Ill.; Dr. F . W. Rice, Des 
oer the eye of his painter-father, . , , Moines; Dr. F. L. R. Roberts, 

-Daily Iowan Photos, Engravings 1.'erdinand Pinney Earle. The last SPI' I·t Lake' Sylvan T Runkel 
condie. There are 30,000 words r, ., "How was your exam?" . . . 6 years Eyvind has painted seri- Greenfield ; Mrs. Fan n i e M. 

ously. ill the diary. Schmidt, Philadelphia, Pa .,· Dr. T. "Not so easy. The 'prof' didn't ask E . d' bl'k carrl'ed 108 extra 
His lJoyhood was spent in a YVdtn s .d e 0 W. Schultz, Ames. 

any of the things I studied." • •• boarding school near Bellort, in poun s, divl ed three ways. ne Mrs. Charles A. Sears, Keokuk; 
"Three more, and I'm through." France. He rode bicycles then. part was tied on front, one on the Ralph E, SheUield, Storm Lake ; 
... These are typical sayings of He saw most ot Europe as a child, luggage rack and the rest on Ey- F. D. Simpson, Atlantic; Mrs. John 
University of Iowa students these later went to Caliiornia. His lat- \'ind's husky back. He had a W. Smart, Ft. Madison ; Paul C. 

t t . M ' (·hange of clothes, a raincoat, a va- SmJ·th, Rock Rapids', Oll'ver W. days, as they study for final ex- cs ven ure was a year In eXlco, 
. t ' -25 th f . hed J iety of pup tent. sleeping bag and Stevenson, Fayette,· Dr. J . B. aminations. Equally typical al'e the pam tng on.. a mon urms I ) 

1:' M G T 'bb tt fi t ' r rooking utensils (very simp e . Synhorst, Des Moines; Dorothy L. 
numerous "cl'am" sessions to be . y rs. race Ie · , rs to

WI 
e He had two cans ot "canned Thompson, Washl'ngton, In.', J . B. GJ Lawrence Tibbett, the bari ne. 

seen everywhere on the campus. Then he decided to try the bi- heat" too, but he only used them 'ThOl'soe, Clinton. 
Learning last-minute facts are cycle trip. The wind was th& to dry out his water color paint- K. C. Van Orden, Ida Grove; 
three university coeds. Left to hardest thing to fight on the 3,- ·l1gs. "Tn Virginia," he says, "it DJ'. John A. Vieg, Ames; A. o. 
right, above, they are Verona 26B-mile jow'ney, with the possi. was so cold they would freeze Voogd, Rock Rapids; Edward Vrba, 
Denkmann, A4 of Durant, Evelyn ble exception of cars and trucks toe fore they would dry and that Cresco; A. O. Wakefield, Sioux 
Sturtz, A4 of Park Ridge, Ill., and "A truck hit me in Arkansas," makes them do tricks." City; Dr. Charles A. Waterbury, 
Dagny Christensen, A3 of West Eyvind ~xplains. "The driver Eyvind is a genius at making a Waterloo; Mrs. Leslie E. Weber, 
Branch. But the studenls are not wasn't going to stop but the sher- little dough into a dog biscuit. He Wapello; James S. Woodman, Des 
the only ones who complain these .I! made him, you bet. It cost $10 r.tarted from Hollywood with $21, Moines, and Lenore Wyckotl, 
days. University professors are to fix the back end of my bike and a day's tip money for many of Boone. 

First Showings in 
Iowa!-Day and Dale 

With the hicago' 
Th all'c! 

It's lite Best of the 
Beuer Pictures This 

Mouth! 

-And Note the 
upporting Cast! 

THE YEAIl'S MOST 
EXCITING ROMANCE! 

#R~ , 
'~lJ ,,), 
,\ , ~ 

\ , 

KATHARINE r 

HEPBURN 
CARY 

~~~ki~~ ~~:rt~~:m~~~tio~·y~~~e;~ the truck mun had to pay it." ~n~n~~~. ~~~g~~~~; h~e i1e~ :~ ~:;;::;~~~~~~~~~ 
on time. H. W. Saunders of the R ' 47 h~ays °t

n 
$31t t diff' days on $31. He doesn't count ~!I_~~ ~ T ~ k • ~ .. m ... :,~ .. ~ .. ~: •. f.'.; .. .:.·"'.·.: .. "",,, 

sociology dIvision in the college of am was IS nex grea es 1- his accident money. ~ L-~~ :; ~.! • _ J .~,;:. . 
commerce is seen at work on his ('ully. It rained five days at a :=~::::~~:~~~~ H GRANT 
papers. Last examinations will be "tretch ollce. But Eyvind never Now Sbowlnl 
Tuesday, and then only commence- missed painting what he wanted 
ment activities remain on the uni- to paint and writing in his diary DOORS OPEN lZ:15 DAILY n 
versity calendar this year. cvery night by the light of a 

Now At 
l'he EDllert! 

HAVE YOU H~ARD THE STORY 
. . . about ihe World's First Travellinl' 
Salesman and the Emperor's DaUIb1.erT 

GARY COOPER 
J13Mdures:Marro Yolo' 
with "Sit RAT H. ON E • Introducing SI GR I D 0 U lIE 
UNlIT TIUIX • GeORGI IAIIIII • A~AN "AU' .'NNtl IA.NII 

ADDED: POPEYE. "Ble Ohler Urh"-LATEST NEWS 

3 BIO DAYS-ENDS SATURDAY 

26c an lime 

TODAY 
Fri. - Sat. 

An Action Picture of Love 
and Life in the Big House. . 

SIRENS SHRIEK TERROR I 

~ 
,OU HOWalD 
UAN PAUli 
lOlli' "'IA' .. co..--.. ~UM 

News 
Kartoon 

SEE IT FROM THE START 
12:S0-2:05-3:40-S:15 • 

6:50-8:25 and 10:00 P. M. 
The year's most t a Ike d of 

motion picture - the mighti

est drama of life. 

P~''''", 
1M AMEiICAN COMMITI'll 
.. MATliRNAL ... IiLlAlB, • • 

Appro ..... lor the 
low. lut. lIe.'cal 

A •• od.tlon 

PrIces Thla AttractIon 

AllES, EUAU 
EVERETT IIOIlOI 
HENlY IOlin ._ 
IUII£S • JEAI ... 
HENlY DAlIlU 

~. AW, _ _ ___ .. Pupils who have quali~ed In 1..;, ______ ---..... __________ • ____ ••• __ _ 26e Till 36e After 
11:10 1I:1t 

y Scru,.. pl., b, Do".W 
Old •• Stowort I Wow 
8uch", ••. r. ... "" ._ 
pl., b, "'III, ......... 
...... d b~ I\ttlMor ...... 
Dlml .. ., Iillil 
M .. ,,,... ...... .......... 
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Fraternity., Sorority Members 
Make Plans to Attend Meeti.ngs 

100wa's Leading Ladies of Zeta Tau Alpha Divi ions Elect 
New Officers 

nritk~Elect Entertained at Parties 

Representatives of Local Chapters Will Travel 
Throughout Country to Centers This 

Summer and Fall 

2 Methodist Ladies' Aid 
Group Announce 

Officials 

Fraternity men and sorority 
women from colleges throughout 
the United States will gather at 
their national conventions t his 
bummer and next tall. Many of 
the local fraternal organizations 
will send representatives. 

PhJ Kappa. Psi 
John Card Ie, A4 of BUI'lington, 

and Ernest Speedy, A3 of AIIl
son, will represent the Iowa 
chapter ot Phi Kappa Psi frater
nJty in Chicago June 22 and 23. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
The national conven tion of 

Kappa Alpha Theta will be held 
at the Essex and Sussex holel in 
Spring Lake Belich, N. J., June 
25 to July 1. Maxine Bowie, C3 
of Carroll, is the delegate from 
Beta Omicron chapter. Kathl'yn 
Wood, A2 of Des Moines, is the 
alternate. 

PhJ Della Theta. 
Sept. I , 2 and 3, Roscoe Car

ney, A2 of Davenport, and Glenn 
Higbee, A I of Cedar Rapids, will 
attend the national convention ot 
Phi Delta Theta fl'aternity in 
Old Point Comfort, Va. 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Hotel Del Monte in Del Monte, 

Ca!., will be the setting for the 
national convention of Gamma 
Phi Beta sorority June 25 to 30. 
Eleanor Appel, A4 of Dubuque, 
Bnd Harriet Ludens, A3 of Mor
lison, lll., will represent the local 
chapter. 

Delta. .Upsilon 
Lawrence Foster, D3 of Du

buque, will attend the Della 
Upsilon national convention in 
Schenectady, N. Y., Sept. i, 2, 3 
and 4. ]f he is u~able to at
tend, Charles Irvine, A2 of An
keny, will represent the I 0 c a I 
chapter. 

Kappa Ka.ppa. Gamma 
Jane O'Meara, A4 of C e dar 

Rapids, president of the Iowa 
chapter, will attend the Kappa 
Kappa Gamma national conven
tion in Hot Springs, Va., the first 
week in July. She will be ac
companied by two other Cedar 
Rapids women, Elizabeth Clark, 
C3, and Ann Winslow, Al. 

Sigma Delta. Tau 
McGill university in Montreal, 

Canada, will be the national 
,. 0 n v e n t ion headquarters tor 
Sigma Delta Tau sorority June 
24 to 29. The local president, 
Isabel Greenberg, A3 of Algona, 
will attend. Her a lternate is 
Betty Osnowitz, A2 of Sioux 
City. 

PI Beta Phi 
Pi Beta Phi sorority members 

will meet in Asheville, N. C., 
June 27 to July 2. Edith Leahy, 
A3 of Port Washington, N. Y., 
and Helen Ries, A2 of Iowa CJly, 
will r present the locnl chapter. 

ChJ Omega 
Mary Beach, A3 ot Huron, S. 

D., and Elizabeth McKeever, A2 
of Lewistown, Pa., will travel 
to Lake George, N. Y., for the 
nat ion a I convention 01 Chi 
Omega sorority. Headquarters 
will be at the Saganaw hot e J. 
June 24 to 29. 

Phi Gamma Della 
Don Hess, A4 of S i 0 u x City, 

and Calvin Stoddard, U of Cor
vallis, Ore., have been chosen to 
repreeent the fraternity chapter 
at the 90th annual convention at 
Portland, Ore., S pt. I, 2 and 3. 

Sirma. Alplla Epsilon 
The annual national leadership 

school of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
will be heid the last week in 
August at Eva nston, II!. Arthur 
Rideout, A3 of Dubuque, :lI1d 
Laurence Morehouse, G of Dan
bury, will attend. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Dayton Sorenson, A I of Des 

Moines, and Elvis Eck les, A4 or 
State Center, have been chosen 
delegates to th national conven
lion to be held in Los Angles, 
Aug. 6, 7 and 6. 

Zeta. Tau Alpha 
The convention oC Zeta Tau 

Alpha sorori Iy wi II meet June 
18 and 19. Alma Louise Ather'
lon, AI of Union Grove, Wis., 
h~s been ejected pl'ovince dele
gate and has been chosen to act 
on the nomJnatlng committee to 
chose next years' national offi
cers. The con v ntion will be 
held in Winnipeg, Cunada. 

Phi Mu 
Elzena Gross, A2 or Warrens, 

Wi~., will represent the locD 1 
PhI Mu chtlpter at the national 
convention in July. The dele
iates will meet in AshevllJe, N. 
C. 

PI Kappa. Alpha 
The PI Kappa Alpha conven

tion will meet 'Crom Aug. 28 to 
Sept. I at the Ambussudor hotel 
in Los Angeles. J ames Thomas, 
A2 or Trae.', is the university 
chapter 's ofticial delegute. Other 
chapter members who will at
tend are George Oster, A2 of 
DYsart ; Richard Cloy, G of Bir
nlinllham, Ala.; Richard Andel'
Eon, A4 of Yankton, S. D.; Andy 
Ericson, A2 ot Yankton; HUllh 
Stevenson, C3 of Scotland, S. D., 
and WllJlam Miller, C3 of Green
field , 

Delta. DI'Ua Delta 
The Tri-Delt noUonal conven

tion will be June 25 to July 1 at 
Swampscott, Mass., near Boston. 
Ruth Twenter, C3 ot Hay .. , 

Kan., is the university chapter's 
delegate. 

Alphl Delta. PI 
A group of Iowa A.D.Pis will 

attend the sorority convention 
June 27 to July I at the Club 
Seigorny, Quebec, Canada. Ger
aldine Cochran, A3 of Tipton, is I 
the chapter delegate. Others 
who will go are Gwen Tudor, A2 ( 
of Olin; Belle Anderson, A l of ( 
Clinton; Phyllis Barnes, A3 of 
Cherokee, and Geraldine G"ose, 
A2 of Des Moines. 

Beta Theta PI 
Chandler Griffin, A2 of Vin

lon, president of the local chap
ter, will attend the national con
vention of Beta Theta Pi irateI" 
nity in Poland, Maine, Sept. 5 to 
9. Allen Seiffert of Iowa City, 
a former Beta al Iowa Stale col
lege in Ames, will also attend. 
MI'. Seiffert is now employed in 
the fraternity and sorority busi
ness om ceo 

Delta ChJ 
Ins tead of a national conven

tion this summer, Delta Chi dele
gates will meet at a series of 
<:onclaves a 11 over the country 
next fall. 

Phi Epsilon PI 

OCCicers were elected at the 
meetings ot two divisions ot the 
Methodist Ladies' aid yesterday 
artlrnoon. 

Mrs. L . G. Lawyer was chosen 
chairman of the [ifth division 
at a meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Webster R. Grif!ith, 401 Brown 
• t reel. Mrs. Ear Ie Smi th is the 
roew vice-chairman. 

Olticers who w ere reelected 
are Grace Kelly, s cretary, nd 
Mrs. Parke Moore, treasur r. 

Ml·S. A. R. Bowers headed the 
committee in charge of the meet
ing. She was assisted by Mrs. 
Marvin Egg nberg and Mrs. AI· 
bert Graham. 

Seve nUt Division 
MI'S. B. M. Ricketts is the new 

chairman of the seventh division 
or the Ladies' ald. She was 
cho£en at a meeting yesterday in 
her home, 1122 E. College street. 

Mrs. E. J. Liechty was elected 
CO-Chairman, Mrs. A. E. Kepford, 
eecretury, Dnd Mrs. Frank Luther 
Mott, treasurer. 

Tea was served by the group 
in the division headed by Mrs. 
J H. Wolfe. Her assistants were 
Mrs. Vernon Capen, Mrs. Mark 
Floyd, Mrs. E. T. Hubbard and 
Mrs. P. W. Richardson. 

PERSONALS 

Dorothy Ewe.'s, pictured above, 
whose wedding will b Sunday 
afternoon just in advance of the 
flood 01 June brides, is being ell
terluined at seve.'a i parties beror 
her marriage. The most I' nt are 
two which wJ1\ be given today 
and Saturday. Mrs, Raymond By
water, 715 N. Llnn street, und 

- .. 
-Dan" 11)100" PAolO, JrIlgl''"''iW' 

Roy Kozo, J 5 Prospect place, wUt' 
be host S5 in her home at .... 
shower honoring the bride-to-f:!e 
Saturday afternoon. , Phi Epsilon Pi members will 

meet from Sept. 10 to 12 in Bed
ford Springs, Penn. The uni
versity chapter's official dele
gate is Morris Goldenberg, M3 
of Bul'lington. Hyman Andich, 
A3 of Rock Island, ill ., is alter
nate. 

Phi Kappa SilnJla • 
Delegates fro m Phi Kappa 

Sigma chapters will meet at 
New Orleans, La ., for a conven
tion next Dec. 29 to Jan. 4 in
stead ot during the summer. 
They will be present for the be
ginning of the Mardi Gras and 
lor the Sugar Bow I game. 
Among Iowans there will be 
Otto Bausch of Des Moines, 
chapter visitor, and a universi
ty alumnus, Virgil Sheperd of 
Allison. There will also be re
presentatives of lhe local chap
ter. 

\

Mrs. Burke Cal'son, 900 E. College 
Mrs. J O. Johnson of Brooklyn, street, will entertain at a d ssel't

N. Y., visited her son, Thomas bridge and misc lInneous shower 
.:ohn80n, U of Iowa Clly, yesterday. lor Miss Ew rs at 1:30 this arter-
1111'S. Johnson and hel' sister, Mrs noon In MI'!I. SYlVatcI"s home. Mrs. 

Miss Ewers, daugh ter ot Arthijr 
M. Ew rs, 1033 E, Washincton 
s treet, will b ome the bride ot 
Chari s 11 rton, 912 Iowa ~y~, 
son or Mrs. Lizzie Horton of Lake 
Pnrk. The bride-to-be Is a 1935 
graduate of the universlfy and ' a' 
m mb r of Pi B ta. Phi lIororhj : 
Mr. Horton also attended the uql
versity. . 

Latimer Win s 
Frank Lowden 
Award in Math 

Robert E. Latimer, E2 of Block
ton, has been awarded the Low
den prize in mathematics of $25, 
the committee announced yester
day. 

The prize was made possible by 
lin endowment of $3,000 by Frank 
O. Lowden, an alumnus of the 
class of 1885. 

Fifteen persons competed in the 
t.est last Saturday. Competition is 
open to all sophomores about to 
('omplete in course the work . of 
the freshman and sophomore 
years in mathematics. 

Faculty members of the mathe
matics department on the com
mittee iur the contest were Prot. 
John F. Reilly and Prof. Roscoe 
Woods. 

Concluding its picture series of 
the university's best-known wo
men from each house on the cam-

the offices of chapter treasurer 
trom 1935 to 1938, and year
round rush chairman from 1935 to 
J 937, in addition to serving com

pus, The Daily Iowan presents mittee memb rships in University 
.the foremost mE'mbers of Zeta Tau Women's association. She also 
Alpha sorority - Josephine Mc- worked in freshman orientation 
Carthy, A3 of Huntington, N. Y., [or two yellrs. 
upper left; Dorothy Ackemann, A21 Miss Ackemann is president of 
of Elgin, lJI., upper right; Alma the sorority, social chairman of 
Louise Atherton, A2 of Union Gamma D Ito, Luth ron student 
Grove, Wis ., lower left and Alliene fraternity, and is active in Y.W.
Baker, A4 of Sergeant Bluff. C.A. She had the highesl pledge 

Miss Baker, who will be gl'3d- average in thc gl'Oup last year. 
uated this June in mUSiC, is a Miss McCarthy has been active 
member 01 the limited symphonic in Women's Athletic association 
choir and has been in the ul1iver-1 for three y aI's and is preSIdent of 
sity chorus since 1935. She held the Hockey club. She has worked 

- Daily Io wan Engraving 
in freshman orientution and is a 
memb r o[ the Germlln club. 

Miss Atherton hos be 11 active 
in Y.WC.A. committee work for 
two yeal's and is the presenl Y.W.
C.A. contnct representative for the 
sOl'Ol'Ity. She is chapter historian 
und socinl clll1irmun, IHlving been 
a mcm\)er of the fil'cs id chats 
commltt e this year and hus 
wOl'ked with freshman orientation 
und Frivol. She is a member of 
Pi Epsilon Pi auxiliary and thQ 
newly organized campus pace 
coun i 1. Last ye:lr she was A m m
\) I' of fr shman Pan-Hellenic and 
was chapt r social chairm:m. 

Cooking School ~ponsorl!d by the Iowa Ci ty gos I J 1·0 D . . .. 
range dealers, will be tomorrow un r LV1.iiilon 
d the same time and place. Plans to Enter 

Isabel McGovern of Hoston is ' 

Evelyn Law Hertz of New York, 
will leave today Cor Calitornia. 

Mary Jonet Keast, 701 E. Church 
btl'eet, has accepted a position 
with the B cit Motor company. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell McKray 
of Lamont have arrived to spend 
the summer with Mrs. MeKray's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B, R. 
Hodges, 725 E. College street. Mr. 
McKray has been teaching this 
yeoI' at Lnmont and Viill attend 
summer school at the univerSity. 

MI'. and Mrs. T. F. Murray, 513 
Iowa avenue, ente.·tained at a din
ner lost night at their home. Guests 
included Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan, 
Frank McDermott. and FranciS 
Murray of Davenport and Marjorie 
BUI'! of Columbus, Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Frenlress 
of Greeley are vi i ting for a lew 
days Ilt the hom of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Pierce, 1024 E. Washington 
street. They Ilre also visiting Mrs. 
Frentress' uncle, J . W, Pell of Wel
dron, who is at University hospital 
recovering from a glandular oper
aUon Tuesday. To Meet Again 

This Afternoon in. charge ot the school. Recipes Flower Exhibit MrS. Ralph Carrick and her 
wlll be demonstrated on the stage - daught r, Mary Elizabeth, of Col-

A three-day cooking school, 
which opened yesterday, will be 
]lut on again this afternoon at 2 
o'clock in the community building. 
The last session of the school, 

(!nd questions will be answered at orado Springs, Col., are guests at 
the close of each session. Plans were made for ntering th home of Dr. and Mrs. R. H . 

The s hool is open without the annual community 1I0wer Volland, 4 Bella Vista place. 
charge to Iowa City housewives. t how June 2 at the meeting of the 

Out tandinu tudent 
Honored by Journali 

Will Be , 

m School 
Awards To Be Given 

In Newsroom Of 
Daily Iowan 

The annual awarding of honors 
to outstanding students in the 
school of journalism will b Tu -
day at 4 p.m. in the new room of 
The D:rily Jowan, Prof. Frank L . 
Mott, director of the school , an
nou nced yesterday. 

Winners ot the Luther A. Brew
er key, the John Hammon Johnson 
memorial prizes in journalism and 
Sigma Delta Chi scholarship 
awards will be presented . PI'ores
sor Mott :.rnd Dean George F. Kay 
of the college ot liberal arts will 
b the preSiding officers. 

The Luther A. Brewer key is 
presented annually to the senior 
journalism student ranking highest 
in professional promise, leadership 
and scholarship. 

The award, originated by the 
late Luther BreweJ', the founder 
of journalism instruction in th 
university, is being oft red by the 
Torch Press ot Cedar Rapids. 
Brewer was a lecturer In journal
ism and the university publisher 
from 1900 to 1904. 

Dea n Kay will presen t the 
Brewer award. 

Jirru ted to the upper JO per cent 
in th graduating class. '. 

Winners include Adele Ande~son 
of Honey Creek, Virginia B)aqck 
of Charles City, Wayne Christian
son of Tama, Jeannette Hequnt
way of Waverly, Mildred Holly of 
Cherokc , Madge Jones or CedAr 
Rapids, Vera Sheldon of }f.~HpY 
and Clement Von Nice or Pierre, 
S.D. ' 

'. ~ 

lU'{Jrise Party Given : 
FOl' Lptitia Gro,an ' . 

By cveral Fri~'" 

Letitia Grogon, 630 S. Capitol 
stre t, was honored at a 8urprl~ 
dinner Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. bt 
p lew friends. 

The occasion was Miss Gro
gan's birthday anniversary. she 
taught in the Iowa City pub Dc 
schools for 53 years, and Is now 
employed in a clerical posltron 
at the junior hJgh SChOO)', '1 . . , 

, , ( 

THE PERFECf ' . 
GRADUATION <. 

GIFT ' 

Heads American Legion Auxiliary 

Merchants sponsoring th class 
lire McNamara Furniture compa
r.y, Strub's department store, 
Montgomery Ward and company, 
I.enoch and Cilek, Sears, Roebuck 
Dnd company, Nelson-Norge store, 
Iowa City Light and Power com
po ny, Spencer's ITDrmony ha 11 , 
Jackson Electric company and 
Checker Electric supply, inc. 

Junior division of the Iowa City Mrs. John Jones of Long Beach , 
',:oman's club garden department Cal., arrived Tuesday to spend a 
yestel·doy. The young gardeners month visiting relatives and 
met at 4 p.m. in the recreational friends in Iowa . While in the 
rt.nter. s tate she will visit her brother and 

Jean White will ente.' a table sister-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
set with children'S di hes and a Snider 806 Kirkwood avenue. 

The Johnson memorial prizes 
nre made possible through a $940 
endowment by Mrs. Anna H . John
son of Cedar Rapids. in memory of 
her son for the best news stories 
appearing in The Daily Iowan 
through the year. Professo.· Mott 

The president 01 the American 
Legiori auxiliary, Mrs. L. E. Clark, 
518 S. Lucas street, pictured above, 
was a charter member of the 
group when it was first organized 
under Mrs. Ralph Howell. A ser
vice organization numbering 160, 
the auxiliary does community 
child welfare and rehabilitation 
work. 

With the legion, the auxiUary 
sends ah IOWa City boy to Des 
Moines as a representl;ltive from 
this city tor the Hawkeye State 
boy. saturday will be the group's 
annual Poppy day. The poppies, 
whJch are made by the veterans 

-Daily Iowan Plloto, EflgrlJt1iflfl 

at the Des Moinel! Veterans' hos
pital, will be sold and the money 
will be used for rehabilitation 
work. for the families ot veterans. 

Mr. Cla"k, as well as his wile, 
is active in legion work. He is 
past commander ot the local legion 
post and of the district and is now 
vice-commander of the state or
ganization. Mrs. Clark is also a 
member of the Daughters of Union 
Veterans, rowa City Woman's 
club, Elks ladles and the Letter 
Carriers' auxiliary. Flower gar
dening is her main hobby. 

Education Club 
To Have Picnic 

For Farnilies 
The Women's Education club 

will have a picnjc for their fam
iHes Wednesday :It 5 p.m. in city 
O1I1'\e It wi II be the lasl meeting 
of the season. 

Monday ailemoon club mem
bers met at the home of Mrs. 
Harry Newbul'n, 427 Ferson ave
Tiue, (or a social a Cternoon. They 
presented a gift to Mrs. Kenneth 
Vaughn. 

Members o( the committee 
were Mrs. New bur n, M.'S. 
Dwil(ht Curtis and Mrs. Ward 
Hatfield. 

!lo1'Q 
dJ',,!NI 

C}Yaenliol/ 

Enjoy Chicago's 
summer sports and 
entertainment while 
living at this world· 

famous Hotel. 
A. S . l lrk.b~, ltIo IIQg/nf! DIrector 

'IE 

.D'athstone 

nower c nterpiece. Two minia- ' 
ture gardens and seve.'at !lower 
." rangl.: ments and garden markers 
will also be entered. 

There will be no meting of the 
Junior division Monduy. The 
members will meet again next 
Wednesday at 4 p.m. in Ule recre
ational tenter. 

Guidance Council 
To llold M(letillg 

The Iowa Cit y Vocational 
Guidance council will meet to
morrow in the public library at 
7 p,m. 

I 

For His 

GRADUATION GIFr 

A Good Pipe 

from 

. I will make the presentation in the 
Mrs. Charles Oppenheimer of absence of Mrs. Johnson. 

San D~ego, CaL, will arrive today First prize is $20, second is $15, 
to VISit her sister, Mrs, E. G. and $10 Is offered Cor the third best 
Sladek, 1002 E. Washington 'Street, story. 
for a month. Arthur Snider, A4 of Iowa City, 

.-
Portable TypeWriter· 

DI·. and Mrs, James Means of 
Boston, Mass., wl\) be guests todoy 
oJ D.·. and Mrs. Fred Smith, Ball 
addition. Dr. Means, a physician 
at the Massachusetts General hos
pita l, spoke yesterday al a meet
ing of the Iowa-Illinois district 
medical association and will ad
dress the Linn County Medical 
society tomorrow. 

Billfolds 

Key Cases 

Lighters 

Novelty Gifts 

president ot the local Sigma Delta 
Chi chapter will award certilicates 
to the eight winners 01 the Sigma 
Delta Chi scholarship awards. 

The awords are based on the 
entire SCholarship record over a I 
period of three years and are, 

$1.00 Per Week 

RIES 
Iowa Book 

WHEN YOU PLAN to travel to Cedar Rapids tor busi
ness or pleasure •. , or desire to make a train ~ 

nectlon not available in Iowa City, call the Cntndlc 
depot, 3263, and get details on the frequent Crandlc , 
schedules, There are 11 complete round trips dally be. . . . ' 
tween Iowa City and Cedar Rapids on fast, safe, coni- · . .. . 
fortable trains. Complete door-to-door rail and taxi BerV': 1 . 
ice, available at slight additional cost, and low fare., : ~ : 
round trip $1.00 .. , one way S5c, give you a service that ' .... 
is complete, very convenient and decidedly economkaJ: '. '~ 
Avoid traffic and parking problems' in all kinds of wealt\- , .- & 1 
~r by riding Crandic trains regularly. Call the Cr~~ ',1 ::'f 
:tepot for complete detaUs on this outstanding service. , -·d: 

~ ,- ~ 

:'\;'1 
; ~J / /:) 

D ;' /' .. ) , ~ 
~ ... . ' \ . 
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Iowa Primary Campaign Explodes ~nto !\Iajor Party Scrap 
-------------_ . . .. \ 

W P A Rolitics 
Enter Election 
F:or Sena tors 
Leaders in Washington 

• F1areup following , 

State Action 

DES MOINES, May 25 (AP)
IQwa's Iclhargic primary cam
paign exploded with a roar today 

Is Televis~on f:ver Coming? 
• •• ••• 

E~pe~s S~y It's Here, But Money and New 

Equlpin~nt Needed • 

What's holdlllJ' up ttleVUilon! It and New York. Most of the sciil'l
bu been on It. way 'er el .. ht tific experimentation Is centered in 
years or more, and -Iln't available the first two cities. Most of the 
to the publlo yet. To re~ .. plain studio and field tests are conducted 
expua&lon of the &elevisloD .Uu- in New York. 
ailon tCHIa" &lie AP Feature Serv- Principal television research ac-
Ice put an eX)lftitaced reporier tivities are. those conducted by: 
on the trail of the people who , 1. RCA-NBC. In laboratories at 
Ihould know-tecbllicl&ll8l com- CaIT\den, scientists and engineers 
JIlunlca.lons executives, ' PlOlTaaI are working constantly to lIT\prove 
exPer&a. Here Ie what he. 'ound. the transmitter and receiver. There 

into a major democratic party _ . '.., J also the "telemobile," the two-
scrap whose repercussions were By JACK STINNETT truck portable transmitter, is being 
heard on the senate floor in AP Featare Servtce 'Wri&er prepared for field tests in March. 
Washington, D. C. ' In New York, from the Empire 

NEW YORK-Ask experts' when State building studio, experimental 
~ Party leaders nervously await- television will emerge from thb television broadcasts are soon to be 

ell further developments tonight I~.boratories .and the answers will resumed on a daily schedule and 
t~ a 24-hour period which saw bel evasive as a nent ~ dodgen's received on 100 field test receivers 
WPA Director Harry L. Hopkins promise. No one will deny. that in the metropolitan area. Special
endorse Otha D. Wearin for the television is here, Neither will ists are concentrating on program 
United States senate, Governor any predict a definite time when development and the studio prob
Nelson G. Kraschel express his it will be released to the public. lems of lighting, ventilation, make-
resentment at Hopkins' state- Ask business men that ques- up, stage setting. 
T(lent, and blistering attacks 'On tion, and you may find a few who 2. Philo T. Farnsworth, Phila
the WPA leader's stand by Sen- say: "When public demand cracks delphia. A television engineer, is 
a'tors Wheeler (D-Mont) and the whip, as it did when it wear- concerned with the technical prob
J.ohnson (R-Cal) in the United ied of silent movies, both science !ems of transmission and reception. 
States senate. and the televi.sion industry will 3. Philco Radio and Television 

Violates Policy I clear a~l existing hurdles." Corp., Philadelphia. Laboratory 
"It is particularly regrettable Ask mteres~, persons at ran- experimentation, with interest 

that Mr. Hopkins is the first to dom w~y, tele.vlslon must continue probably centered on receiving 
violate his declared policy of crystallizmg Ln test-t~be stUdios, sels. 
keeping WPA out of politics," and you will get 1,00 different an- 4. Harry Lubke, Los Angeles, an 
Governor Kraschel said. swers, but all bOLl down to one engineer also concentrating on 

In Was h in g ton Wheelel' of these: . . laboratory and field developments, 
launched. two attacks upon. the th;·f~~~~f~~o~a~~'tt~~e~o:~~~e~.nd 5, Columbia Broadcasting Com-
allcg~d l~terference, of .natLOnal 2. Television has stubbed its Pany, awaiting delivety of an 
offiCIals In state prlmanes. He toe on certain technical difficul- RCA transmitter, before starting 
read ~ telcgra~ ~rom Kraschel ties, prime among which is a field tests from the Chrysler build~ 
protesting Hop~ns stand In the practical solution ot a picture net- ing in New York, TQe transmitter 
Iowa democr~ttc senatOrIal race. work. is in the test stage at Camden, 

Wheeler said ~e would use t~e 3. Television promoters hesi- but no delivery date has been an-
~,enat.e fl?or to mform the pu~lic tate to launch an industry that nounced. Gilbert Seldes has been 

evelY time I hear of anythmg may scrap radio receivers now in appointed program director. 
of this type." use. 

Denounces statement 4, There is a shortage of televi- Electric Camera 
Sharpens Images 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scot~ 
, .' ~------------, Jeffcrsonian democratic princi-

R· 1.3i pIes." 
~~ ~ liT- f All three "elder statesmcn" have 

Senate Oldsters Still had tremendous political strengtH 
.. t' ' tI'.41d' Wi1"0tfll;"t"t ,t t.; in their home states and impres-

itU~ ~D ~ sive influence among the voters at 
' __ ""';',a,\ .,l' .. ' .1..I1.....;.;.;';.r. 1! ~!I""X :I.Jt ' ..... ....u.;;..~ __ , large. 
Bt "ALEX'ANDII:~ R. 'oEORGE They have dramatized economic 

U AP .lPeat'" SBvlce 'W~, issues - and incidentally the m-
selves - by hammj!ring away at 

W A:'SliIN(¥l'C)N·...0Youngeil men broad governmental principles . 
poll int~ahd out of-the, Wash- Borah, the Isolationist and anti
lngton·,arena but there are three monopolist, urging the regulation 
old senatorial gllrdtaiorll who have of business by government wlth
the national ,potllllht an'y time in constitutional llmits. Norris, the 
they feel like swihgl,ng a .polltieal advocate of rigid control of the 
broad-lIlce or hurling , on economic electric power industry, demand-
javelin, , ing a better deal for the farmer 

They are: and workers. Glass, the father of 
Idahu's 72-year-old William E, the federal reserve bank system, 

Borah, .the Thunderer, stallting his citing the perils of government 
S2nd 'cohsecUUv.e 'year in the Sen- meddling in private business. 
ate., and stltll themost':listened-to All three have been partly reb-
orator on Cllpitol Hill. ' " " els. Borah, the independent re

fluencc on the course of govern. 
ment. .-

Senator Borah's denunciation of 
the anti-lynching bill as unconsti. 
tu tional, fOL' example, is credited 
with going far in stimulating nor. 
thern opposition to the measure 
and effecting its subsequent shelv
ing. NorriS also added his influen. 
tial voice to the opposition, 

What Borah wlll have to say 
about a republican platform and 
standard bearer in 1940 is certain 
to have front page importance 
once the campaign gets well under 
way. Similarly, the Glass reaction 
to democratic candidates and the 
Norris viewpoint on a llresidential 
choice will be rated as noteworthy 
appraisals among sizable blocks 
of voters. 

Beta Sigma Phi 
To Meet Tonight . . Nebraska's c'16-¥ear.old George publican, and Glass, ·the old line 

Norris, winding ,up 26 years<in, the democrat, have never bolted their 
senate, and ~uallY unchallenged parties. But Norris; formerly a Beta chaptet ot Beta Sigma 
leader emeritus of those who seek progressive republican, who now Phi will meet this evening at 8 
"to put more humanity on the sta- bears the independent label, left o'clock in the Jefferson hotel. 
ute books of the nation." _ the G.O.P. fold to back Alfred E. An educational program will be 

Virginia'S 80~year..()ld Car t e r Smith in 1928 and has been a in charge of Wilma McKee. 
Glass;. eerving hls' 19th yeAr in the Roosevelt supporter since 1932. Alma Geiger, local preSident, wiU 
senate, .lIthe cgallahtj uncompro- Owing to their prestige, they report on the l'ecent state conven
mislng fighter " for t old~fashiQned frequently exert an important in- tion to which she was a delegate, 

------~~--------------~---------------------- --~~,~.~--~----~'.~jh,----------------~----------~------------------~-

New 'World War' of 
R~dio's Shor.t 

, 
Rides 

w~ .~S ,Re~d Th~ 
Waves I ,,'i rt: . 

Iowan Want Ads 
~ A~P~AR~TM~E~N~TS~AN~D~FLA~- ~~~rr=~~~~~i~.,~======~~~~~~~I 

European Stations Shoot Yankee Programs Liked ron".RIHli :rUNE' l~T: :t1bw~- I!.UA" t 
'0 ' t t;. dl 6 t ' B 'L 'u' ,;" _ '1 :: r~, . ~ , stairs . front ' apartmeht Three ,/fIfIf 

u Dn ess" rea?I8 y a n iUlJerl~aU rooms. Bath, hutl wate~, reJng- SID R R Ii E 
O( Propaganda Audiences . ecator, garage. Dial ~888. , I 

~--' - , ' • FOR R'ElNT: TWO FuRNISHED 
By WILLIAM McGAFFIN By JACK STINNETT attractive apartmenta. , ~Ntwly 
AP Feature Service Writer AP Feature ' Service Wrlier decor.ted. Dial-lill'l. ., ' ., 

LONDON - The short wa ve NEW YORK- Europe 'blankets \ ' h ! ' " 

broadcast, little more than a tOY Central and South America with 2-ROOM FUnNtSHEn _APART-
. . ment. :erlvate bath. Laundry 

10 years ago, is today a major radIO propaganda, but the Uruted privileges. ,. G-arage. 328 Brown 
weapon in the world-wide propa- States hasn't been asleep at the streett _, 

I 
ganda "Yar of increasing bitter- short-wave switch. WANTED TO RENT AT ONCE: 
ness. International broadcasts in six DI>Wniltaits alll1rttrtent or mtall 

Italy is adding power, England languages flash from the United house. Dial 9778. 

• Protect Win~r Clothes NOW! 
, Delay May Prove Costly , 

Moths-Heat-Dust--Dampness- all 
ot these are natural enemies of your 
winter clothes! 
Students who are returning in the 
fall, Those with small home storage 
space, Take advantage of our Stor
age ServiCe! 
ALL GARMENTS ARE INSURED! 

DIAL 4153 
Senator J 0 h n son denounced sion program material and lack 

the Hopkins statement as "in- of knowledge of program produc
credible," Sen a tor McCarran tion. All present television trans- is adding transmitters and, once States 18 hours a day. Most ate 

FOR R E NT': 3 - ROO M APT. LeVora's Varsity Cleaners (D-Nev), however, chided the Ask C. W. Farrier, who coordi
objectors as taking Hopkins "too nates and interprets all · television 
seriously." He recalled that the activities for the National Broad
WPA chief once had baCked casting company, and he answers: 
Upton Sinclair in a California "Those considerations (above) are 
gubernatorial race. partly true and partly false, but 

mission and reception, 
basic theory, the same. 

is in the effectiveness of these im- directed especially to lahds be
provements is established, you Downstairs. FurniShed. Very de

Grande and Caril:l- sirabte. Dial 6188. ' 
To transmit the image of an 

object ot persons, the picture 
must be broke up into thousands 
of micros~opic dots (picture ele
ments) and these ' dots transfer-

can be sure other nations will yond the Ri6 
rush to bring their space-annihi- bean. 
lating propaganda mills up to the Spider-web aerials, directional PLUMBING 
new standard. beams, powerful transmitters and WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

programs of the best radio has to beatin.. Larew Co. 2Z7 I. 
oHer in entertainment, news and Wuhinaton. Phooe 18'75.. 

.' 23 E, Washington 

WANTED TO BUY 
DIAL 2323 

for FI\EE DELIVERY of BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
• Sandwiches Pay the highest prices, Repair 

Meanwhile, Senator Guy M, the dominant reason why televi
Gill e t t e democratic candidate sion is withheld is rarely stated. 
for renomination in the Iowa It may be expressed in one word 
primaries look the senate floor -standards." red into electrical impulses, line 
to expre~s "regret" that Hop- And apparently it's truc that if by line, something like dots and 
kins by his statement had been some leaders in television experi
"unjust and unfair" to President mentation have . their way, there 
Roosevelt. The president, Gil- ~jJ) be no public televlsion untt! 
lettc said , "has again and again l~ more .nearly approaches petfec-

The ether battle reached its 
highest pitch recently when 
Italy's anti-British broadcasts to 
Arabic speaking sections of Af
rica and Asia spurred John Bull 
to action. . 

culture has put the United States MIMEOGRApHING 
on the South American radio map. ' , 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 
Major short - wave broadcasters, 
thumbing through their fan mail, 
cvcn declare that America is nos
ing out foreign stations in south

• Ice Cream shoes. Dial 3609. 
• Lunches WANTED TO BUY: MEN'S 

DYSART'S clothing. Highest prices paid, 

sta ted his neutral position as to tion. ,. , . 
contes ts for nomination within !t IS certam .that televlsl0[j re-
the democratic party." CClvers must Ilt the transmitters 

a£ keys must fit locks, and any 
basic change in either necessi
tates change in the other. 

"Corrects PosUion" 
"1 hope Mr. Hopkins will Gee 

[it to correct the position in 
which he has perhaps unwitting
ly, placed the president and the 
national relief organization," the 
lowan conduded. 

Meanwihle, in Iowa, W, G. Byer
boff of Fort Dodge reminded thE. 
battlers that the senatorial pri
mary is a ii ve-ca ndidate race 
and not limited to the aspira
tions of Gillette and Wearin. 

"There are three other candi
dates in the race who are new 
dealers," Byerhoff said in a state
ment. Besides Byerhoff, him
self, thc other candidates are J, 
j. Meyel's of Carroll and Mrs, 
Ellsworth Richardson 01 Eddy
ville. 

Particularly Critlca.l 
Meyers has been particularly 

critical of Gillette's record, 

. Some of the big experimental
ists (and they are supplying the 
money) insist the public m u s t 
wait, and that it should wait, for 
absolute standardization of trans
mitting and receiving equipment, 
so that any receiver can tune in 
any transmitter, Such standardi
zation is determined by regulll
tions of the federal communica
tions commission. 

Some dissenters, mostly busi
ness men in the entertainment or 
manufacturing fields, and radio 
editors, say: "Boshl Toss tele
vision into the public stream and 
let it sink or swim." Public in
terest and encouragement, scien
tific ingenuity, and plain Ameri
can business shrewdness, they as
sert, will see that it swims. 

And there the matter rests. 

New York fair 
Plans Televi8ion 

At present, it appears that the 
public will iet its first open dem
onstration ot television at the New 
York world's fair In 1939, wher 
RCA-NBC will present its system 
now undergoing field tests in New 
York. , 

dashes 
graph 
~peeds. 

traveling along a tele- But for more than six ycars, 
wire, but at terrific the short wave war has been in

An electric camera, replacing 
older mechanical devices, has 
enabled engineers to obtain pic
tures of surprising detail. The 
basis of this camera is a vacuum 
tube which con t a ins what 
amounts to a continuously re
activated "photographio plate." 
An image, pick~d up by the 
camera lens, and appearing on 
this plate-, is "taken oU" by an 
electronic beam which scans It 
in 441 lines. Just as one might 
read the page of a book with 
that many lines. The beam scans 
this plate completely 30 time~ 

per second, transforming the pic
ture elements into electrical im
pulseS for transmission. 

In the receiving set, these 
electdcal impulses are trans· 
posed back into light in a similar 
tube to provide a flicker less mo
tion picture. 

This receiving tube is shaped 
like a funnel with the large end 
closed, It is on this flat end that 
the pictures are- seen, much as 
moving pictures are projected 
on the back of a translucent 

creasing in fury until now Eng
land, Germany, Italy, France, 
Spain and Russia are sending out 
daily multi-language broadcasts 
that virtually cover the world. 

Most powerful short wave sta
tions in Europe are the German 
station at Zossen, about 22 miles 
from Berlin, and the British 
Broadcasting company station at 
Daventry, England. 

From Zossen, the nazis keep up 
a steady stream of German propa
ganda. Six to eight hours a day 
the broadcasts are directed at 
North, Central and South Amer
ica. The programs, though full 
of political harangue, are consid
ered more palatable than some 
others because of their good music 
and entertainment. 

From Rome an Italian s h 0 r t 
wave station, soon to be increased 
in power, has been flashing daily 
programs of biased news and en
tertainment to the Arabic-speak
ing near east, to Ethio~ia, Eri
trea, Italian SomalJland, Austra
lia, the far east, Russia and the 
Americas. Two medium wave 
stations in Rome and Bari com
plete the fascist propaganda net

screen are seen by theater spec- work with daily broadcasts irl 
tators in front of it. Arabic, Rumanian, Bulgarian, 
-, The tubes vary in size but the Serbian, Albanian and Greek. 
one generaly used has a 12- Russia broadcasts daily from 
irlch diameter, An oblong mask an all-direction short wave sta
placed over it provides a picture tion at Moscow. The programs, 
arta approximately 8 by 10 in English, French, German and 
inches, ' Italian, usually describe Soviet 

Sound, of course, accompanles achievements, give the Soviet 
the picture. view of foreign affairs, and a 

Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dia' 
2858. 

WANTED TO RENT 

1.-_..;;2..;;1.;;..0..;;E:.;a;:8.;;..t ..;W:,..a::;s;;;h;;:ln:.;:lI:.;tO:.;L:.-_ ---! 517 S. Madison. Dial 4975. 

ern hemisphere favor. 
Among America's leading in- WAN of'E b '1'0 R EN T: SMALL 

RENT A BICYCLEl 
Wm. L. Novotny 

at 

WASHING & PAINTING 

WALL WASHING AND PAINT
ing. Neatly done and reasonable. ternational broadcasting stations: house'. Close in.1 p. 0 , Box 552. 

W3XAL, NBC station at Bound 
BrOOk, N, J. , operating 18 hours 
a day, 11 in foreign languages, es-
pecially Spanish and Portuguese 
for Mexican, Cuban, Central and 
South American consumption, 

W2XE, CBS station at Wayne, 
N. J., broadcasting 16 hours a 
day and shifting daily at 6:30 
p.m, to a special antenna which, 
from then until midnight, 5hoots 
the beam directly at South Amer
Ica. 

W2XAD and W2XAF, General 
Electric stations at Schenectady, 

2B S. Clinton St. Dial D495. 
TRANSPORTATlON 

ROOMS FOR RENT TREE SERVICE 
FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL, VERY WORK WANTED: FRUIT TREES, 

desirable. -Reasonable. Dial grapes, shrubs pruned, PriCes 
5429. reasonable. Dial 3925 evenlnp, 

WANTED: PASSENGER TO FT. 
Dodge. Saturday noon. ' Dial FOR RENT: FURNISHED DOWN-

2451. stairs apartment. Adults. 819 
DANCING SCHOOL 

Ri ver street. Dial 6455. 
DANCTNG S C H 0 0 1.. BALLo 

room, tango, tap. Dial 578'1. 
Burkle,. hotel. Prof. Houghton." ROOM FOR MANI __________________ __ 

couple. 310 N. GIl- WANTED-LAUNDRY 

TRANSFE&-STORAGB 
McCABE BAGGAGE A,~ FOR RENT: 

transfer. Dial 3687. or married 
bert. 

N. Y., which broadcast 15 and 8 USED CARS WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRf, 
hours a day respectively. FOR SAL ..i.,. 1931' G R A HAM FOR RENT: VERY DESIRABLE Shirts 10 cents. Free delivet'J, 

There are other short - wave L rdOl'n In quiet, orderly home, Dial 2246. 
stations at Boston, Chicago, Phila- sellan, Priced ' for quick sale. Garage optionaL 1;)ial 2746. ------------, 
delphia, CinCinnati, Pittsburgh Dial 6220. PAINTING 
and Memphis, and General Elec- --------------
tric recently announced plans for MALE HELP WANTED 
a new station at Belmont, Ca1., YOUNG MAN 18-23 YEARS TO 
to broadcast to the orient. leave town t04.ay with. mil'. and 

All are operated under experi- learn special WOlll.!:, \Expens.es .ad~ 
mental licenses which for bid van~ed.' Transportation furnished. 
charging for broadcasts.. Since Apply 1000i~ a,m. f. Mr. Thompson, 
the international broadcasters HoteL Jefferson. ,~, " 
pick up part of their programs _ ............. ..,~-.,.--------
from national chains, some of DRESsMAKING 
them do carry commercial plugs, DRES~ONE ~o& 
Most, however, are selected from 

ni li abq. ' .-BatlicuIar - atteAUoa te 
the sus tal ng . sts or are planned alteration.1 Dial 1St04, ' , 
and written by special foreign 
language staffs maintained by the 
companies, ~~ ....... ~~,.......~ -

Irj8lt~s JJusiness 

,OOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 
Gown Residence hotel. Per

manently or by day or week. 
Bruldast optional Dial 6903. 

PAINTING AND DECORATING. 
Guaranteed. Dial 24t9. 

LOST AND FOUND 
POR RENT: SINGLE AND FOUND: :rOUNTAIN PEN, 
doub~ rOOI\\l for meli only,"'- House chamber, Old Capitol 

'ooable. ClDM. Dial· 4~ May 20. Owner may have by 
FOR R E 1'1 T: LARGE FRONT I identHying same aL Registrar's 
, room 'd~WniltalR. Closo in. Dial oUiee. 
6188. " --------------____________ LOS T: ENV EL 0 P E WITH 

J..ong cJjstance and 

g efrt era i Hauling; 

course book, locker cetti1icate. 
Dial 4111. Jay Lcssingcr. 

Party leaders tonight awaited 
a possible statement from Roch
ester, Minn., where James Roos
eve'lt, son and secretary of the 
president, is undergoing a series 
of physical cxaminations. The 
yo~nger Roosevelt, who accom
panied Wearin into Virginia on 
a 'political trip, made a speech 
before the Florida primary en
dorsing Senator Pepper. The 
setiator won handily. The Wearln 
forces have been using news pic
tureS taken of the congressman 
and Roosevelt in an e f for t to 
create an impression that the ad
mInistration is backing the Hast
ings, Iowa man. 

Centers of the television indus
try are Camden, N,J ., Philadelphia 
-------------:.---~------...,_--- glowing picture of life under 

Broadcasting officials insist they 
pay the bills merely as a patri
otic and institutipnal _ gesture. 
(NBC officials say the B 0 u n d 
Brook plant alone would cost 

n"l qll"Ih.· ... 

Summer Session Classes 
I I . 1 Belti'H' (,.1 

. urmture ~'lOVln, ~
. I j V ,I' • • 

H.1"ltli ·' 1l d S'II '\' ~ ua ng au torage. 

LOST: GOLD ANTIQUE BRACE
let. Iowa Union, Reward , Dial 

2997. 

The flareup, a m 0 n g other 
things, changed democratic lead
ers from meteorologists into pot
iticians again, The apathy pre
viously had becn so general that 
t!\e party bigwigs had been 
wondering 10 days ahead of time 
what effect primary election day 
weather would have on the size 
of the vote, , 

F.lickingers To 
: Attend Ba~"e' 

Honoring Scott 
I L I'! I 't ' .~ • i 

Prot.' and Mrs, Roy C. Fllckinger 
w\.ll leave today tor Evanston, Ul., 
to bttend a banquet tomorrow 
night in honor of Prot. John A. 
Scott, head 01 the clalisical lan
guages department at· Northwest
ern university, wHo will retlr~ at 
the end of ' the school year. 

Professor Flickinger, a former 
pupll of Professor Scott, will be 
o1'\e of the speakers at the ,ban
quet. 

Professor Scott, who has been on 
the campul many times, ,ave the 
Phi Betll )CapPA Ilddrds hero Inst 
fall following the initiation of the 
new memQirs, 
" , . -

SA.LLY'S SALLIES 

• 
I 

~\ill ~ur ..... come (~Ol'n ~u,," mea' .. ____ . _ ... .. r 1" .. • - - • 

communism. Apparatus is lack
ing, however, for concentration 
on anyone country, and the 
broadcasts scatter out in all di
rections. 

France transmits news and 
propaganda from Paris dailY in 
French, English and German to 
the Americas, Africa, Egypt, 'the 
far east, with special emphasis 
on Indo-China, 

Government Spain sends news 
, of the war and anti-fascist prop
aga~da daily from Madrid in all 
principal European languages. 
concentrating its focus on Ger
many, Italy and the Americas. 
Approximately 200 letters report
edly are received monthly from 
~merican listeners. 

'. Last to get into the short wave 
war, Britain today is broadcast
ing In aU directions. ,Six trans
rri1Uers have been functioning at 
Daventry and two more are being 
lidded especially for South and 
Central American programs, in
tended to counteract German and 
Itallan broadcasts held harmful 
to British interests there. 

Daily Arabic broadcasts of "ob
jective" news and ' music were 
started in January. Since 1932, 
the BBC has been sending dally 

$250,000 to duplicate.) 
However, if these licenses ever 

should be made commercial, es
tablished short-wave broadeast
e~'s would have the inside track. 
Too, the increased activi ties of 
the corporation and individual 
broadcasters pl'esumably . 11)lW~ 
the chances' of the government'. 
entering the field. 

Program material m 0 s t de
manded in South AlfLerica, ac
cording to a recent NBC foretgn 
listener survey, is news, and aU 
the short-wave broadcasters. ma~ 
an effort to supply that demand, 

Other Spanish and PortuRuese 
programs include daily reViews of 
women's act~ vities and interests I 
travelogues on America's historic 
and seenle spots; 9ta~ .and' ICl!1!en 
news and g08~ip; news- and per. 
sonality commentaries; review.' of 
musical events; important sports 
events; commenta on lCientlflc 
progress. 

NBC alone made 19 short-wave 
broadcasts in Seven languages of 
the pre8ideht'. ' mesaa,. . at the 
opening of the 75th cO'ngress, 

Empire programs of news and en- dio propaganda broadcasts is 
ttxtaihment to Australla, New "jammlng"-simply drowning out 
7.ealand, the far east, South At- the offending program by trans
rica and Canada and occasional trtittin, a static hum on the ome 
progL'OmR to the Unltl'rl Stotes. wuvc lrngth. nUBsin, Itnly nnn 

ln Eu(opean countries, a favor- Germany all have practiced jam
I ite method ot ~ounteractin& ra-. mina· 

.. 
• 

In Shorthind.1and Type
" , • writinr ' 

Jun~'i 211;'~938 
205}1! E~ W1l~hh,ifon St. 
: w Mhrrlson~' Bldt:'. 

Pliotle ' 9S~8 ' 
: ' t I _! 

! 
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FURNITURE 
FOR SALE: PRACTICALLY NEW 

furniture. Dial 7235 between Y 
anti 9 p.m. 

PIANO TUNING -----1 ! • \ DIAL 3188" EXPERT PIANO TUNING, RE-

I!:===='::I=======:!J pairing. Sandnes. 14 N, John
son, Dial 6403, 

'. 'e' <' iJ_ . ~ . 
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THURSDAY, MAY 26, 1938 

----------------------__________ ~POPEYE 

E~amination Schedule 
Second Semester, 1931-1938 

Monday, May 23, 8 a.m., to Tuesaay, May 31. 4 p.m. 

The regular program of class work will be suspended and the 
Iol1owlng semester-exam1nlLtlon program subllUtuted {or it. Classes 
Will meet for examination in the rooms in which they have been regu
larlY meeting (except classes in SPECIAL GROUPS. A, B, C. D, E. F, 
IDd G. as shown in the form below; and Speech (Z). (1), and (4) as 
Ihown at "N.B." beJow. 

• The Program Committee dlrecls the attention of both students, 
and 'Instructors and professors, to the regulation that there is to he 
.. fevtatlon in the case of any examination. from this Schedule,
except as authorized by the Committee on Admission and Classifica
tion. on the student's written petition. filed In ample time. supported 
by the recommendation of the department concerned,~to provide re
llef from 8n excessive number of examinations within a single day. 
Deviation for tile purpose of ,ettlne through earlier will not be per
mitted. Students should prepare and deposit such petitions in the 
etfices of the Deans of Men (men) and Women (women). 

Each student who is absent from the final meeting of his cla;s 
II Inlileate4 In the Examination Schedule should be reported, on the 
offlciil grade sheet at the end of the semCllter. as ·'Abs." Before this 
Il'ade roark can be removed he must file with the Committee on Ad
m\6sion and Classification a written petition, with adequate vouchers 
.ttached, setting forth in full the necessity of his absence. This peti
tion must include a departmentally signed statement Indicating 
whether, In case the Committee finds the absence excusable, the stu
dtnt has the department's and instructor's permission to talce the final 
examination. If the Committee finds the reason for the absence ade
quate it will issue to the student a partially prepared special report 
card (signed by the Secretary. lower left corner) with a form letter 
explaining to him that he has the Committee's permission, with the de
partmental consent and at the convenience of the instructor. to take 
his final examination within one month (or other deSignated period of 
time, tram the date idicated. 

If the student takes the examination thus authorized the outcome 
Is to be reported on this card and not on anI' other card. 

In the case of conflicts (within the SprelAL GROUPS A, B. C, 
p, E, F. and G) the schedule itself, as presented below, provides a 
feneral method of making adjustments. 

All classes whose first weekly meetings have occurrE:d as Indi
cated in the rectangles below mcet for examlDlltlon durlll3' the periods 
noted at the tops of these three columns and on the days noted in the 
rectangles directly opposite at the lett of the dOUble. vertioal line. 

:: 

~ , , 
I '-10 A. M. 

MONDAY AT 8 

(ElCcept those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E. 

F and G) 

MONDAY AT 9 

10-lZ A. M. 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
Physics (2) -Chern. ,(2) 
Physics (2H) Bot. (2) 
Math. (6) Sociol. (2) 

Acct. (8) 
·except pre-medicals 

(l"or rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP B 

2-4 .P. M. 

TUESDAY AT 9 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B. C. b, E, 

F and G) 

I TUESDAY AT • ... 
II , (Except those in AU sections of: (Except those in 

Special Groups English (2), (I) Special Groups 

! A, B. C. D, E, (For rooms see Department A. B, C, D, E, 
F and G) Bulletin Boards) F and G) 

16 
.. MONDAY AT 10 , 
t 
• 

(EXcept those in 
Special Groups 
A, B. C, b, E, 

po and G) 

t MONDAY AT 11 

I (Except those in 
Special Groups 

~ A, B, C, D. E, f F and G) . 

, 
.t MONDAY AT 1 .. . 
.!!I (Except those in 
ill Special Groups 
" A, B, C, D. E. E P and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP C 
All sections of: 

Pol. Sci. (2) Econ. (4) 
Home econ. (2) Econ. (2) 
Chern. (2)-(Premedicals) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP D 
A II sections of: 
French (4). (3) 
French (2), (1) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
All sections of: 

Spanish (52), (54) 
German (2). (1) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

TUESDAY AT 11 

(Except those in 
Special Croups 
A, B, C. D, E. 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 10 

(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 2 

(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A. B, C. D, E, 

F and G) 

= MONDAY AT zl SPECIAL GROUP F \.. TUESDAY AT 1 

l 
i .. 

(Except those in All sections of: (Except those in 
Special Groups English (4), (3)· Special Groups 
A, B, C, D. E. (For rooms see Department A, B, C. D, E, 

P and G) Bulletin Boards) F and G) 

.. MONDAY AT 3 • TUESDAY AT S 
SPECIAL 
GROUP G 

i 
! 

(Except those in (Except those in Special 
Special Groups Groups A, B, C. D, E, F 
A, B. C. D, E. and G) 

po and G) 

All sections of 
Psychology (2) 

(For rooms see 
Department Bul-

letin Boards) 

CONFLICTS: In case of cOnCllctll\&' exarninaticns the student 
should "!'Cport to the instructor In charge of the fil'1lt or the two con
fllcllnl' II1lbjeeis as listed within the particular SPECIAL GROUP 
rectangle above which is involved. (Read downward first in left 
eolamn and then In rigM column.) The instructor will arrange for 
YOU a special examination. Report to him. or her, not later than the 
~gular class hour May 19 or 20; if possible, May 12 or 18. 

The first meet_g ot the class means the first Itcture or rccltatlon 
period In coursell having both lectures and recitations. and laboratory 
periods; or in the case of courses involving only laboratory periods, 
lIle ftI'It clock-hour oJ: the Iirst weekly meeting. For example, chem
Istry 21 meets for lectures T Th S at 8. The first regular meeting is. 
consequently Tuesday at 8.- and the class will meet for examination 
'Tuesday, May 24. 2 p.m., according to the tabular form above. Again, 
Physics (126) meets twice each week, T F, for II three-hour laboratO!r:y 
l!Xerclae, 1-4. The period for the examination. is, therefore, Saturday. 

ay 28,2 p.m. 

N. B. All sections of "Principles of Speceh" (1). (2) and (4) (Ex
cept liectlon J -) ,,:,iU meet during Examination Week on the days and 
~t the periods deSignated below. Consult the bulletin board. Room 13 
. H. tClt room asSignments. 

Jrion., May 23-Section H. 8-10 
Speech (1), 8-10 

FrI.. May 27-Section I . 8- 10 
Section Cy 1-3 
Section G, 3-5 

Speech (4),3-5 

Sat .• :May 28-Seelion D. 10-12 ~ues .• M,ay 24-Se lion A. 1-3 
Section :E, 3-5 Section B, 1-3 

Section F. 3-5 
-Section J will meet as announced by the Instructors. 

"ODD" el8Sses, namely those whose !lrst or only weeldy meetings 
Occur" on Wcdnc~~ys .• Thursdays, Fridays, !>r ~aturdIlYs, or which 
II. eet as arranged. WIll be assigned for exanunation, as a.no.actd to I 
tach IUCb C1UII, by the Instructor In charre or the class, at orle or 
'nother of the following periods: 

S
. I. From 4 to 6 on l\Jly day from May 23 to May 31 Inclusive,

unday arid Memorial Day excepted. 
2. Anyone of the examination periods aS8ill\ed, R8 Indicated 

above, for.ttl, examinations in the SPECIAL GROUPS. A. B. C. D, E, 
t ani G. since tor such "odd" classes thelle leVell examination periods 
~U ~ found quite aVlIllable. 

In contlectipn with any such announcement It woultl doubtless be 
~ll for the Instructor malting tM announcement to aiel'rlaln whether 
~ny membe!' of hiS class is already under appolnlmenl for examinatibn 
'n some oth~r class for the pI'Opmed period. To be sure It Is possible 
~ have -examinations in more than one class at any of these times,-

DO .tudent III a member of more than one of these clalle •. 
According to one clause In the formal faculty action providing 

~
r a special semester-examination program, "the ·inBtructor may usc 
e examination period as he sees fit provided lit hold. ,he ()Iais "'1' 
e tull perIod. He may hnvc an oral or a written I!!xa\ninatlon, ~r 
th, or nelth,r. He may continue regular work or he may uSc the 

Ille tor review, or for any phose of his work whlch may seem to him 
eatrable at this time. 

According to another illculty regulllt!on, which is on record as 
~dqlted by the faeutt"b a student .bleftt from the final examination 
'h~1d be reported "A 8."; unleu the instructor reco,ttiZC!l that ~is 
~ott u, to this examination has beel\ a lathlre, In which case the final 
ftPOrt shOuld be "Fd.".-4!ve" thou,h the student may have been ab-

~I\t' ~om the ~Inal examination. No examlhation should be given, 
~uentIy, to 8uth ft 8tudent until .ttet the absente has bIlen ex
~ W the Collhnlttee on Adint.n .nl o .... "o.tlotl, II shown by 

JParUlIll)' fiUed'8pecial report bard, sI,ned by the Secretary (If the 
~lI'Imlttee, as In~lcatlng that the absence' has been eXcused and tHat 
Dl, r hthnf'nl lR Dlllhori:u'fI, Ruh)!'!>t. ttl thl' N'fiRflI'tt. 1I11r1 !It. 1111\' 1'00-
tIIIen~ or the Ineiructor co.ncel'fteO, to take the tlnal examinlltlon. ' 

H, Co IX)RCAS, hcrNrJ, ProIr- CommiUtt, 

ARMED 
WITH 

BOWS AND 
ARROWS 

AS WELL 
AS 

RIFLES, 
BRICK'S 

TINY 
ARMY 

MAR01ES 
ON 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA 

--WEI.\", MY Ol.P 
MAN £>IPNT 
COME HOME--
IF I ..JUST KNEW 
He DID Go wrm - - , 
~E~':~~~! 

(II 
/;/ 

SOM£ONE\~ 
fOlLOWl~6 

{'"~M-,;"ME- \'0 
SETTER 
~UN ( . 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

BY 

T/E'THAT! ASLEEiP 
ON A NIGHr LIKE 
1J..\IS •. r.lI-lIL~ 
HISrof'2'l IS 
i3bIOO MAD~/ 

GENE 
AHERN 

PAGE SEVEN 

SEGAR 

CARL AND.E~u~ 

======~~~~==========~ 
AH-H~'THERE IT IS.MR.~IWS! 

A eE.AUTY, EH'?-LOtJK A+ ITS 
UNES...-HAW~SH£LL' ~IO'E. T'l4E. 
WAV~ Llv-E A OOLPHli'l;---THII-T IS. 

AFTER I HAVE A SIT 0'1" CA'R~NTi'I,,( 
DONE: TO T14E HULL !-{ WAS TOLt> 
# 60 WOULD NT IT IN $H~'PE ;-.UM. 
~AH,-TELL 'IOU WHAT,l"IPPS,M'( 
MAN , ............ 'F 'fOI,fLL ,Il,OV,Il,NCE. THE 

MONE'< TO ?EPAI'R IT, ILL SIGN '(Ou 
.IN ,Il,S ,Il, p,Il,lb Up, ~IRST CLASS 
PASSENGER ~p. THE. ENT\?E. 

.Wop'L"D Cl'=t,UIS~ ~--

1!>UT I GATHE?e:O Ff'.O,,", 
THe.. Wf>..Y yOU l)ESC~lae..D IT, 
II-IAT IT Wf>..'!i,-AH---WELL. 
A 'i!oIG OCE.AN YACHT~-Tl-\\S 
IS ~UST A LAUNCH ......-WH'f, 

'YOU CANT GO ON WORLO CRUISE 
IN THII-T! ................ i~ GLAO NOW 

1 WASNT HASTV N'lO 'RE~'GNe..O 
FROM M,( eoo\i.\i(.E:J=.t:'EP- SOB 
AT THE ROPE FACTOR'f ~ . 
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Pass Safety Examination by Iowa Ci ty Traffic School 
Series of Ten 
II{ ~ • 

~ectures Her e 
asis of Te s t r ; . 

will Award Certificates 
~ . 0 • j n Completion Of 
t : State Testi . 

With ., 
TOM 

JOHNSON 

1:. very one of 27 per~o'n's who 
No Cribs Needed 

k the safety ' examination Collegians, no doubt, would be 
}~nsored by the Iowa City traf- glad to see a final exam consist
'tic' school recently, passed the ing of one question: 
~bst, Police Judge Burke N. Car- "Have you enrolled In this 

, course!" 
\-on said yesterda·Y . . The examin- To be answered "true" or "false." 
t..~on, conducted · two weeks ago, 
'ijwered a series of 10 lectures on Don't worry. It hasn't been 
Itattlc safety. given. 

f
t A number of traffic violators 

ntenced to the school have nol Dan~erous 
"Jap Runs Amok- IGlis 28"

• et handed in the written paper Headline. 

In "And Sudden Death." Fall- Why didn' t they send that fel-
· re to do so, according to Car- low to China? Sounds like he could 
on, will make it neqessary for do a good job there with the rest 

the Violator to tak~ tl1e entire of the murderers ... 
t The maniac was "tubercular," 
rO~ again next falL the story claimed ... Well . . . If 
I' Certl~lc!ltes of award have I a tubercular Japanese can kill 28. 
~"F. printed and a,rangements lmagine the number a strong. re being ' made fOr their distri- healthy well-trained soldier could 

lIUon. .. . eliminate. . . 
'frattlc violators are required I have a lways .believe? the Jap-

o (ake \he state driver's exam- anese to be a stolId. senSible race-. 
natJop at the courthouse before not inclined to "blowing up" and 
elli, ' issued a certificate. Due running amo~ ... ThiS fellow must 

· the large numher of privers have been different ... probably 
, ,., "human." 

~I~' J1ven \!xamJnations at the 
· a~thbuse now. violators wlll be 
· ven severa~ I1lqnths to com
ete the state test. 

Harry Bremer is the first Iowa 
Citian to venture outdoors with a 
straw hat. , . V.lolators taking the test were 

aul Nolan, Owen Meredith, F . 
. . Bjork, Charles O'Donnell, 'Mayor Myron J . Walker relaxes 

crackup. you'll find no speedier 
way to leave this world . . . 

You rarely bear 01 "Iurvlvon." 
When there'. an aceldeD&' Ii ap
pears to be "whole b~ or DOth
Inr." 

$10,000 a Year 
Iowa sent Senator Clyde L . Her

ring to Washington. D. C., two 
years ago to get busy and help 
legislate America out of the de
pression. 

Herring has legislated-to the 
extent of obtaining approval for 

G i V e Diplomas 
To 148 Eight.h 
Gra'de Students 

Award 22 With Honor 
41's For High 

Rating 

the issuance of a postage stamp Diplomas were awarded 148 
to commemorate Iowa's Territorial Johnson county eighth grade pu
Centennial. . . pUs by F. J. Snider county super

The country Is stili In , ~be de- intendent ' at commencement ex-
pression. . • ercises held in the First Methodist 

Nice work, Clyde. • • Episcopal church last night. 
I hope the mucilage on the stamp Twenty-two members of the 

is sugar-coated . , , and nourish- group were awarded honor "\ 's" 
ing. The taxpayers should have as recognition of their rating in 
some consolation. After all you the upper 15 per cent of the class. 
have four more years to serve. .. Music was furnished by a sex-

tette from Washington No. 5 

Eld W 
. school the eighth grade choir di

',J ora . oman· rected by Helen Jenn . and the 
rhythm band from Madison No. 

Identifies Man 1 ~,~~'7;' a distinct advantage to 

Charge'Williamson With 
Misrepresenting Fur " 

Coat He Sold 

graduate from a country school." 
Prot. H. J. Thornton of the uni
versity history department said in 
addressing the group. 

He pointed out the advantages 
of seeing nature change seasons 
and of the opportunity offered to 
see the beauties ot the country. 

Charging that Thomas Wil- said, school children living on 
li amson misrepresented a fur rowa farms with iUi fertile soil 
coat he sold her, an Eldora wo- and fine school liysteln were par
man yesterday identified him at 11IC:Ul.ITlV fortunate. 
the Iowa City police station and The advantagt's of good school
he was returned to Eldora by ·the Ing and the outlets tor developing 
Hardin county sheriff. He was friends, mental growth and the 
arrested here Monday night. right attitudes in school were 

Police Chief W. H. Bender said stressed by the speaker. 
last night that Thomas T. Wil- "You have learned how to live 

PROFITABLE 
I WPA Off- - I A P - will be at 9 o'clock this morning ICla s pprove rOJect before Judge Hat'old D. Evans, 

Mrs. O'Connor claims her for-

Town Pays Profit When For Building of tocal Sewer ~~'m~~~~as7~ceh~0~0~ , ~~~{ :~~ 
Women Rde _________ now owcs $249.24 in back alim9ny 

installments. • 
By The AP Feature Service 
BYRON. Okla - Men had ;-un 

this town for more than 40 years 
and thought they had it sewed 

Council to Hold Hearing 
On Plap,s During 

Meeting 

Owners ot the affected properLy O'Connor was found guIlty of 
will be assessed for the costs ot contempt March 16, 1937, and 
materials and supervision, csti - sentenced to jail until the back 
mated at $11.037. alimony was pa id. He was released 

The project will be started April 15, 1937. 
up. Then three years ago. some I WPA offIcials in Washington. soon after a request for men has , 
women who had decided things I D. C. have approved the Sunny- been 100'warded to the state ad- Police Judge Carson 
could be operated more efficient- side sewer project for Iowa City, ministrotive 0 f f ice in Des 

Moines. Approximately 40 work- Sentences Anderson 
ly, took control when they and will furnish labor, It was 

II d t d ers are expected to be assigned. Til Tell Da· ys J'n Jal') 
wel'en't lOOking and have kept it earne yes er ay. . I 

At 8 p.m. tomorrow, the city 
ever si nce. I '11 I counci ' WI ho d a 'public hear- Evans to H Charged with intoxication. Er-

In 1935. just as in preceding ing on the proposed improve- ear nest Anderson was sentenced to 
election years, the men took it ment, which will provide seW-I 10 days in the Johnson county 
for granted the board of fiv!! age service tor an area south of Contempt Case jail by PoUce Judge Burke N. 
that runs Byron would hold over Kirkwood avenue that is not I I Carson yesterday. 
snd there would be no need for serviced. Areas 0 n Harrison Remus Buzzard was fined $25 
an election. But while they street and on Second and Fifth The hearing on the citation of for speeding. Overtime parking 
were Sitting back complacently, avenues will also be improved. Lyle J. O'Connor for contempt of cost Veronica Maher $1. and 
the women filed a slate of petti- Plans include the laying of court for failure to make $6 weelc- Paul Toomey was fined $1 for 
coat officers. The men didn't 11,600 feet of eight-inch pipe ly alimony payments to his divorc- parking with the left wheel to 
learn abou t it until it was too and 2,560 teet of IO-inch pIpe. ed wife. Mrs. Florence O'Connor. the curb. 
late for them to file so they lost 
without even the benefit of an 
election race. 

Th petticoat board has balan
ced Byron's budget and is roil
ing up a surplus. Looks like 
£mooth sailing for them again ir. 
1939. 

"We just put community work 
a bove everything else." says 
Madame Mayor Bessie Lemons 
in explanations of the women's 
success. 

The town's principal revenue 
comes from the sale of electri
city. It's not hard to balance 
the budget. Byron buys current 
for three cents a kilowatt hour 
and sells it for 10 cents. 

liamson, arrested with Thomas with others. You are taught how . high school and college education 
Williamson, had bee n released, to give and take in school." he to live happy, contented lives, but 
but the seven fur coats found in affirmed. if it can be it can aid greatly in 
their car will be held until word The group was advised to con- that direction." he said. De ' Mattes, Nyal Jones Jr., at the golf links ... 

I 
has been received identifying tinue with their studies. to gain "The country and world needs f.ob~rt Watts. Edward Allport, 

~
rutrew Erickson, Gl~11 Fitzpat

'q~ Vernon Capen, Paul Prybll, 
~ert Sieh, Jol1n R. Montgom
y, Edwin McLain. Frank Bal

I ~sJ Emll Cars?n a'ld Sumner L. 

, Thomas T. Williamson from the education both out of daily exper- large hearts and minds now and .• I ITaVE RaUII-UP 
"ecl,t. . " . r Voltlntary enrollees who took 
ilia 'wst were Vera Hansen, Louis 
~aher,' Adel~ ' Hughes. Dorothy 
loVl'tson, Vernon Coffey. Carron 
1i~ple, George Barte Jr., Mrs. 
~eu;g~ ~prte and Harold Olson. 

t~h;rch Observe. Doy 
In observance of Ascension 

there will be services of the 
~' communion at 7 and 10 

this morning in the Trin
church • . it is an-

, You're Invl~ed I company he claims to represent. iences and out of books. so much lies in your hands," he 
You 11 have to put SIX cent~ p~st- The pair were arrested Mon- He urged the group to go on to concluded. 

age on the .co.mmenc~ment. lnVI ~a- day night near the Strand thea- high school and, If pOSSible, COll- The invocation and benediction 
tions-otherWlse they II arl'lve With ter. In the trunk of one of their tinue their education in college. were given by the Rev. D. J. 
three cents postage due, Postmas- cars parked in a tourist camp " It is not necessary to have a Fisher. 
tel' WaIter J. Barrow tells me. . . were found seven fur coats. 

Nlgbt Flight 
. "Ten Die in Plane Crash" 

Headline. 
Most cynical comment I heard 

was: ' 
"Well, 10 more jobs now open 

for June college graduates." 

It was just about time for a big 
plane smash. The interval was 
eight days. 

Planes are fast ... they trans
port you from one city to another 
In record time-and when there's a 

The men told Chi e f Bender 
that they had been traveling 
about the country buying horses. 
The chief said more than 12 dri
ver's licenses and car registra
tion cards were found in their 
possession. 

Omlasion 
Pictures of the St. Mary's high 

school graduates Which appeared 
in Saturday's Daily Iowan were 
made by the Scharf studio. The 
credit line was Inadvertently 
omitted. 

SPE'CIAL PURCHASE 

SALE 
1,000 MEN'S SHIRTS 

F==========================================-== 

photo supply 
'. 

.- and ". camera need, 

lar . ama1~urs and 
'. ' ., . 

. prDjess{o.nal.! 

~.... .\ . 
• KODAKII $5;~' Up 
Baojrml8 .~,,; to .. . -~ . \ . ~ 

" .;. .. . ~ ,:. , .. 

" 'q.oo:BAS 
·. ~ .... or 

"t ~ .. RoweD 
Ia ...... ' ...... .' ~ 

. Take 'betterpletures - keep a record of yOl,lr summer 

activities - make the most of the candid ~mera sport 

-with our merchandise, and service facilities. Candid. 

camera fans - make this shop your headquartel'l!lf 

. . 

~enry 'Louis ' I 
~RUGGIST 

' :I'he Rexall and KOdak Store 

124 East Collere Street . , 
,Everything Photographic 

That', W Drthwhilel 

'. 
'" 

' KOD~K 
VERICHROME 

FIL~ . 
FresH , St_ 

AU SI ... 
10% 01'·, 

~ ~ 

~ 
~ 

~ 

~ 
~ 

$ 
' 00 00 

GROUP I 
~ 

We made a special purchase from nne of America's leadlnc 
shirt make..-an brand new styles lLnd patterns-and are 
passl~ the savlll&'s on to you. In this group are fine broad
cloihs In herrln~bone weaves-stripes and cross bars In all new 
shades. You'll buy some for graduation and Dad's Day gifts 
a. well as yourself when you see these shirt values. 

Formerly Sold to $1.65 

GROUP II 

Here'l a wonclerful croup of shlrtl-llne mesh weaves In ere), 
-creeD-tan-blue as well as whl&e. AlBo fine quality broad
clothl I. new eolor combinations with tbe sm&ri c1os&er stripes 
aDd checu. AU Illes and sleeve lenrihs In a Ihlrt selection that 
II iremeDdo", Buy lOme for Dad's Day and for Gnr.clua
UOD Gllla Ini .f course-you'll waDt some too. Speelal Pur-
011_ price. 

Formerly Sold to $2.50 

., 
" 

BREMER'S 
ANNUAL MAY SALE NOW ON 

·ENDS SATURDAY 
Saturday is the last day to take advantage of this sensational old stove "Round-Up" 
sale. If you are to buy at a worthwhile savings as many other IOlVa ity house
wives have done, you must act now! In Magic Chef you'll get beauty, economy, per· 
formance that can't be matched. 

You'll Never See Lower Prices on Modern 
Gas Ranges Than Are Offered Right NolV 

$50 in Special Prizes 
The three oldest stoves turned In 
before May 28th will receive addi
tional discounts! 

LOOK! . 
Regular Price ............ $63.00 

Less Special Sale 
1070 Allowance .......... $6.30 

Less $5.00 Special 
Round-Up Allowance $5.00 

Total Saving .... ........ $11.30 THI S 
You Pay Only .......... $51.70 Serle 3601 

ONL¥-Free Connections 
(Up to 25 Ft. HOUle Plplnr) 

Offer Ends Saturday, 

May 28th 

$Sll~oul' 
Old hnge 

• The new 1938 Magic Chef Gas flange 

rea'ches a new "high" in beauty, efficiency and 

fuel economy. Designed to lighten the task of 

home cooking, this range is first choice of . 
housewives everywhere. In addition to giving 

better cooking results, it wlU save you much 

effort, time and mOl1ey. It has High-Speed 

oven with famous Red Wheel lorain Oven 

Regulator,' Smokeless BrOiler and many other 

features which make It the outstanding range 

of today. 

IOWA CITY 

Start Today to Ellioy 
Modern Cookery with 

MAGIC CHEF! 
Be Sure to Attend the 

COOKING SCHOOL 
TlIURSDAY AND . 'RIDAY 

-CoQlmunlty Bulldlnf

Demon trations by 

In'ernatlonal i\flJllnr Co. 
Seal of Mlunesota. Flour 

Lever Bros. 
Spry and RIIl80 

POWER CD. 

A grim 
crash in 
killed Tu 
Iowa Citl 
W. Neim 

It is a 
from the 
rBvire eig 
Ohio. 
shiP 
9:30 

In 
Fr 

Was J 
the 
20 wou 
hills. 

In M 
lion of 
nOllnt'l'd 
tion a 
ot Its 
arms. 

The 
llIent 




